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you. Polly, I won’t ” Doug- 
felt that he was very 
to her.
a church show once,” Polly 
suddenly.
OU t f d r  Dongles asked, with new 
it
i* she answeerd, dosing her Ups 
j ventortng no further comment 
“Did you like ltl” he questioned aft- 
a t  4 pause.
Htooldn't make nothin' out of I t  I 
4W t ears much for reedin'.”
.■ ^ b ,  tt Isn’t all reading,” he correct­
ed. ■ *
"WeD, the guy I saw read all of 
tttPto Be got the Whole thing right 
«Ut of a book."
“Oh. tbat was only hls text,” langbed 
Douglas.
“Ttatr*
; j*1Tee. And later he tried to Interpret 
t i  hls congrega”—
"llinyf . Easy!” she Interrupted. 
«4tane again with that, will yon?”
"Do told them the meaning of what 
toe read.”
“Wall, I don’t know what he told
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’em, but It didn’t mean anything to me. 
But maybe your show is better'll hls 
was," she added, trying to pacify him.
Douglas was undecided whether to 
fee! amused or grateful for Polly's 
aver increasing sympathy. Before he 
could trust hls twitching lips to an­
swer she had put another question to 
him.
“Are you goin' to do a stunt while I 
am here?”
“I preach every Sunday, If that’s 
what you mean. I preach this morn­
ing.”
“Is this Sunday?” she asked, sitting 
up with renewed energy and looking 
about the room as though everything 
had changed color.
"And you got a matinee?” she ex­
claimed Incredulously.
"We have services,” he corrected, 
gently.
“We rest bp on Sundays,” she said 
to a tone of deep commiseration.
“Oh, I see,” he answered, feeling It 
ho time to enter upon another discus- 
lion as to the comparative advantages 
of their two professions.
"What are yon goto* to spiel about 
today?”
“About Ruth and Naomi.”
“Ruth and who?”
"Naomi,” he repeated.
"Naomi,” ahe echoed, tilting her head 
from aide to aide as she listened to 
the soft cadences of ‘the word. "I nev-
?r heard that name before. It ’ud look wful swell on a billboard, wouldn’t 
It?”
"Ifs a Bible name, honey,” Mandy 
said, eager to get Into the conversa­
tion. "Dar*s a buful picture bout her. 
I aeed It.”
wonder. “Which t?aeJ3 fiutnT’
“Dis one,” said Mandy, pointing with 
her thumb.
“Why, they're dressed just like our 
rharlot drivers. What does it say about 
'em?”
“Yon can read it for yourself,” Doug­
las answered gently. There was some­
thing pathetic in the eagerness of the
starved little mind.
"Well, I ain’t much on readln’—out 
loud,” she faltered, growing suddenly 
conscious of her deficiencies. “Read it 
for me, will you?”
"Certainly.” And ho drew his chair 
nearer to the bed. One strong hand 
supported the other half of the Bible 
and hls head was very near to hers as 
hls deep, full voDe pronounced the sol­
emn words in wlii ’h Ruth pleaded so 
many years before.
“ ‘Entreat mo not to leave thee,’ ” be 
read, “ ‘or to return from following 
after thee, for whither thou goeat I will 
go, and where thou lodgest I will lodge. 
Thy people shall be my people and thy 
God my God.’ ”
He stopped to ponder over the poetry 
of the lines.
"Kind of pretty, ain’t It?” Polly said 
softly. She felt awkward and con­
strained and a little overawed.
"There are far more beautiful things 
than that,” Douglas assured her en­
thusiastically as the echo of many 
such rang In his ears.
“There are?” And her eyes opened 
wide with wonder.
“Yes, Indeed.” he replied, pitying 
more and more the starvation of mind 
and longing to bring to It floods of 
light and enrichment.
“I guess I’d like to hear you spiel,” 
and she fell to studying him solemly.
"You would?” he asked eagerly.
"Is there any more to that story?” 
she asked. Ignoring his question.
"Yes, Indeed.”
“Would you read me a little more?” 
She was very humble now.
" ‘Where thou dlest will I die, and 
there will I be buried. The Lord do so 
to me. and more also, if aught but 
death part me and thee.’ ”
Their eyes met. There was a long 
pause. Suddenly the sharp, sweet 
notes of the church bell brought John 
Douglas to his feet with a start of 
surprise.
"Have you got to go?” Polly asked 
regretfully.
"Yes, I must, but I’ll read the rest 
from the church. Open the window, 
Mandy!” And he passed out of the“I like to look at pictures,” Polly an­
swered tentatively. Mandy crossed the door and quickly down the stairs.
room to fetch the large Bible with its j ______
steel engravings. | rtTAPTFR vt
"We got a girl named Ruth ta our V1’
leap of death’ stunt. 8ome of the 
fblks is kinder down on ’er, but I 
ain’t ”
She might have told Douglas more
W
HEN John Douglas’ uncle of­
fered to educate hls nephew 
for the ministry the boy was 
less enthusiastic than his 
of her forlorn little friend, but Justi mother. He did not remonstrate, how- 
then Mandy' came to the bed hugging ever, for it had been the custom of 
a large, old fashioned Bible, and Doug-! generations for at least one son of each 
las helped to place the ponderous book j Douglas family to preach the gospel 
before the Invalid. j of Calvinism, and hls father’s career
"See, honey, dar dey Is,” the old wo- as an architect and landscape gardener 
man said, pointing to the picture o f , had not left him much capital.
Ruth and Naomi. j Douglas senior had been recognized
"Them’s crackerjacks, ain’t they?” as an artist by the few who under- 
j»oIly gasped, and her eyes shone with hls talents, but there la smajl
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Jcrnand for the builder of picturesque 
houses in the little business towns of 
the middle west, find at last he passed 
, Away, leaving bis son only the burden 
:of Ids financial failure and an ardent 
j desire to succeed at the profession in 
which his father had fared so badly, 
i The hopeless, defeated look on the de­
parted man’s face had always haunted 
the boy, who was artist enough to feel 
his father’s genius intuitively and 
j human enough to resent the Injustice 
of hls fate.
I Douglas’ mother had suffered so 
much because of the impractical ef­
forts of her husband that she discour 
aged the early tendencies of the sou 
toward drawing and mathematics and 
tried to direct hls thoughts toward 
eraeda and Bible history. When he 
went away for his collegiate course 
she was lees In touch with him and he 
was able to steal time from his ath- 
toljios to devote to bis a rt Ho spout 
DP Tsostloas to a solglikoitofjBtty be­
fore- n drawing board In the office of a 
distinguished architect, his father's 
friend.
Douglas was not a brilliant divinity 
student, and he was relieved at last 
when he received his degree in theol­
ogy and found himself appointed to a 
■mall church to the middle w est 
Hls step was very bright the morning 
be first went up the path tbat led to 
hls new home. Hls artistic sense was 
charmed by the picturesque approach 
to the church and parsonage. The 
view toward the tree encircled spire 
was unobstructed, for the church had 
been built on the outskirts of the town 
to allow for a growth that had not 
materialized. He threw up hls head 
and gazed at the blue hills, with their 
background of soft, slow moving 
clouds. The smell of the fresh earth, 
the bursting of the buds, the forming 
of new life, set him thrilling with s 
Joy that was very near to pain.
He stopped halfway up the path 
and considered the advantages of a 
hew front to the narrow eaved cot­
tage, and when hls foot touched the 
first step of the vine covered porch he 
was far more concerned about a new 
portico than with any thought of hls 
first sermon.
His speculations were abruptly cut 
short by Mandy, who bustled out of 
the door with a wide smile of welcome 
on her black face and an unmistakable 
ambition to take him Immediately un­
der her motherly wing. She was much 
concerned because the church people 
had not met the new pastor at the sta­
tion and brought him to the house. 
Upon learning that Douglas had pur- 
I posely avoided their escort, preferring 
to come to his new home the first time 
alone, she made up her mind that she 
was going to like him.
Mandy had long been a fixture in the 
parsonage. She and her worse half, 
Hasty Jones, had come to know and 
discuss the weaknesses of the many 
clergymen who had come and gone, 
the deacons and the congregation, both 
Individually and collectively. She con­
fided to Hasty that she didn’t "blame 
de new parson fer not wantin’ to mix 
up wid dat ar crowd.”
In the study that night, when she 
and Hasty helped Douglas to unpack 
hls many boxes of books, they were as 
eager as children about the drawings 
and pictures which he showed them. 
His mind had gone beyond the parson­
age front now, and he described to 
them the advantage of adding an ex­
tra ten feet to the church spire.
Mandy felt herself almost an artist 
when she and Hasty bade the pastor 
good night, for she was still quivering 
from the contagion of Douglas’ enthu­
siasm. Here, at last, was a master 
who could do something besides find 
fault with her.
“I jes’ wan’ to be on de groun’ de 
firs’ time dat Mars Douglas and dat 
ere Deacon Strang clinches,” she said 
to Ilasty as they locked the doors and 
turned out the hall light. “Did you 
done sec his jaw?” she whispered. 
“He look laughin’ enough now, but 
Jos’ you wait till he done set dat ’ere 
Jaw o’ his’n. and dar ain’t nobody 
what’s goin’ ter unsot it.”
“Maybe dar ain’t goin’ ter be no 
clinchin’,” said Hasty, hoping for Man- 
dy’s assurance to the contrary.
“What?” shrieked Mandy. “Wid dat 
'ere sneakin’ Widow Willoughby al­
ready a-tellln’ de deacons how ter start 
de new parson a-goin’ proper?”
“Now, why youse always a-pickin’ 
on to dat ’ere widow?” asked Hasty, al­
ready enjoying the explosion which he 
knew hls defense of the widow was 
sure to excite.
"I don’ like no woman what’s alius 
braggln’ ’bout her clean floors,” an­
swered Mandy shortly. She turned 
out the last light and tiptoed upstairs, 
trying not to disturb the pastor.
John Douglas was busy already with 
pencil and paper, making notes cf the 
plans for the church and parsonage, 
which he would perfect later on. 
Alas, for Douglas’ day dreams! It was 
not many weeks before he understood 
with a heavy heart that the deacons 
were far too dull and uninspired to 
share his faith in beauty as an aid to 
man’s spiritual uplift.
"We think we’ve done pretty well by 
this church,” said Deacon Strong, who 
was the business head, the political 
boss and the moral mentor of the 
small town’s affairs. “Just you worry 
along with the preachin’, young man, 
and we’ll attend to the buyln’ and 
bulldin’ operations.”
Douglas’ mind was too active to con­
tent Itself wholly with the writing of 
sermons and the routine of formal pas­
toral calls. He was a keen humani­
tarian, so little by litlc he came to 
be interested in the heart stories and 
disappointments of many of the vil­
lage unfortunates, some of whom were 
outside hls congregation. Tho men­
tally sick, the despondent, who needed 
words of hope and courage more than 
dry talks on theology, found In him 
an ever ready friend and adviser, and 
these came to love and depend on 
him. But he was never popular with 
the creed bound element of the 
church.
Mandy had her wish about being on 
the spot the flryt time that the parson’s
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jaw squared itself at Deacon Strong. 
The deacon had called at the parson­
age to demand that Douglas put a stop 
to the boys playing baseball In the ad­
joining lot on Sunday. Douglas had 
been unable to see the deacon’s point 
of view He declared that baseball 
was a healthy and harmless form of 
exercise, that the air was meant to be 
breathed and that the boys who en­
joyed the game on Sunday were prin­
cipally those who were kept Indoors 
by work on other days. The close of 
the Interview was unsatisfactory both 
to Douglas and the deacon.
"Dey kinder made me cold an’ 
prickly all up an’ down de back,” 
Mandy said later when she described 
their talk to Hasty. "Dat ’ere deacon 
don’ know nuffin ’bout glttin’ roun’ 
de parson.” She tossed her head with 
a feeling of superiority. She knew the 
way. Make him forget himself with a 
laugh. Excite hls sympathy with some 
village underdog.
M
CHAPTER VII.
ANDY had secretly enjoyed the 
commotion caused by the lit­
tle circus rider being left In 
the parsonage, at first be­
cause of her inborn love of mischief 
and later because Polly had become 
second In her heart only to the pastor. 
She went about her work, crooning 
softly during the days of Polly’s con­
valescence. The deep, steady voice of 
the pastor reading aloud In the pretty 
window overhead was company. She 
would often climb the stairs to tell 
them some bit of village gossip and 
leave them laughing at a quaint com­
ment about some inquisitive sister of 
the church who had happened to incur 
her displeasure.
As spring came on Douglas carried 
Polly down to the sunlit garden be­
neath the window, and Mandy flut­
tered about arranging the cushions 
with motherly solicitude.
and rending aloud from the Bible or 
other b<x>ks.
When Polly gained courage, Douglas 
sometimes persuaded her to read to 
him, and the Itttle corrections that he 
made at these times soon became 
noticeable in her manner of speech. 
She was so eager, so starved for 
knowledge that she drank It as fast 
as he could give It. It was during 
their talks about grammar that Mandy 
generally fell asleep In her rocker, her 
unfinished sewing still In her lap.
When a letter came from JLm and 
Toby It was always shared equally by 
Mandy and Hasty, Polly and the pas­
tor. But at last a letter came from 
Jim only, and Douglas, who was asked 
to read It. faltered and stopped after 
the first few words.
“It’s no use my tryin’ to keep It from 
you any lqnger, Poll,” the letter began. 
“We ain’t got Toby with us no more. 
He didn’t have no accident; it wasn’t 
that He Just seemed kinder sick an’ 
ailin’ like ever since the night we had 
to leave you behind. I used to get him 
warm drinks an’ things an 'try to 
pull him through, but he was always 
a-chlllla’ and a’achin’. If It wasn’t one 
thing it was another. I done all I 
Continued next week.
/Is sqirin't come on Emujlas carried Polly 
< ! o v : n  t o  t h e  m i n i  i t  y a r d e n .
M<>ro days slipped by and Polly began 
to ereep tluvugli the little, soft leaved 
trees at th-* back of the church and to 
look for the deep. blue, sweet scented 
violets. When site was able Douglas 
took her with him to visit some of the 
outlying houses of the poor. Her 
woman's instinct was qui< k to per­
ceive many smell needs in their lives 
that lie had overlooked and to suggest 
simple, inexpensive jevs that made 
them her devoted friends.
Their evenings were divided between 
making plans for these unf 'Vtunates
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Mr. and Mrs. 8 . C. Cummings 
{pant Saturday and Sunday with 
6 c  latter's parents in Wytopitlock.
: On peeount of the ooid weather 
atid scarcity of water, T. N. Orser 
iinm obliged to “hang up" his drive 
last Sunday. 
lacuc ed P toforth was 
_ ^  last week malt> 
calls.
Laura Haskell of Bancroft 
^friends in town, 
i a t  the Corner and on the 
began' Monday, May 8, with 
Hewes and Eatella Bonner 
Ifbrth, as teachers, 
and Mrs. Dutton Gilpatriok 
the guests of Mrs. Gilpatrie^’s 
its, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Rollins, 
lunday.
> Jessie Rollins and Mr. Her- 
; iM kcy  of Glenwood were unit- 
»::fn marriage Thursday, Apr. 80. 
IlMticptloii was held a t the heme 
'tto* bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vt Beilins, Saturday evening. 
Ite*the\bad condition of the 
iand the downpour of rain, a 
Humber were present and a 
.enjcyable evening spent. T)ie 
useful and pretty gijffa which 
received was evidence of the 
I esteem in which the young 
held. Mr. and Mrs. Pel- 
the best wishes of their 
friends in their new rela-
vited in to partake of a bountiful 
supper which Mrs. Beek had pre­
pared for the occasion.
James JStewart has had his old 
dwelling house moved from its for­
mer position and is now laying the 
foundation of a more* up-to-date 
building.
Lyman Black is on the sick list.
M(V» 8 t K. H adley is confined to 
the house w ith  a  severe cold.
Lester Ksteo. who is teaching in 
the Adam s district is confined to 
his home with a severe cold at this 
writing.
U t S e t o n .
linnens.
k K n d  HochM died at his home 
May 2d, of pneumonia, 
was about 64 years of age. 
^  ea a  wife, two sons and two 
tiers to mourn his loss.
Bterritt Is seriously ill at 
He of his brother, Arthur 
ititi. '
Charles Estabrook who has 
t the past winter months is 
i s  well a t  this writing.
tijtitan of Houlton is paint- 
and also doing car- 
work for Daniel Stewart and
Jb B. Jlennett is visiting rel- 
BEeulton this week.4* ' k '
Beek invited many of 
;tn ail. old time barn 
M d ay  last. After the 
-they' were-in.-.
S M s h M M
Miss K athleen Spain spent Sun­
day at her home in New Limerick.
Miss Louisa M cLaughlin has been 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Houlton the past week.
Messrs. John E . and Clyde E. 
H aggerty spent Sunday in Houlton  
with relatives.
Miss Genevieve Gillin has been 
visiting Mrs. W m. Linton the past 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen McCarthy 
spent Sunday with Mrs. McCarthy’s 
mother Mrs. John Bruce.
After an illness of several weeks 
Ollie Spellman died at his home 
Monday. The funeral took place at 
St. Mary’s Catholic Church W ed­
nesday and the remains were taken  
to .Evergreen cemetery for inter­
ment.
Mr. W m. K iley  Jr. who has been 
absent all winter spent a few clays 
in this town recently.
Superintendent Coan was visiting  
schools in this town last week.
Mr. Owen McCarthy who has 
been employed on the drive has re­
turned home sick.
D r e w ’ s  M i l l s .
Mrs. George Bates was the guest 
of Mrs. H . A. Lovely Sunday.
Miss Josie Botting was visiting  
friends in Linneus Sunday.
Miss blanche Cole underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at her 
home last Monday.
Mr. Herbert Pipes was in town 
last Tuesday on business.
Mrs. Irish of H aynesvilie is v isit­
ing her daughter, Mrs. Henry  
Emerson.
Mr. Robert Benton has gone to 
Presque Isle to work for his grand­
parents this summer.
Mrs. Morrison ot Sm yrna is the 
guest of her daughter Mrs. John 
Hatfield.
Miss Katie Spain, who is teaching 
school a t iLttleton spent Sunday at 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Slocum have moved 
to this vicinity. They have hired 
to run the H erbert Cole farm this 
summer.
E a s t  H o d g d o n .
Miss Lillian Brown has returned 
home from B Plantation.
Miss Blanche Ertha spent a few  
days in Houlton last week visiting  
friends.
Mona Barton of H aynesvilie was 
the guest of Miss Florence Grant on 
Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie Titcomb of Bangor is 
visiting her brother here, Mr. Chas. 
R. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Moore went to 
Debec last Saturday to visit friends.
The Union Sunday school met 
with Mrs. John W. C. Grant last 
Sunday and next Sunday it w ill be 
held at the church.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ward of Lime­
stone were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Moore recently.
B ordering  B eautifu l 
L ake
20 ACRES, $050
Near neighbors and school, this place would 
made a fine summer residence, or an all the 
year self-supporting farm Home; 10 acres 
level loam fields, cut 6 tons hay; brook water­
ed pasture for 6 head, balance in woodland; 
mail delivered; cream sold at door; 12 young 
apple trees; 6-room house, painted; barn 30 x 
36, tie up 8 cows, 3 horses; ice house, build­
ings connected, slight repairs needed, fine 
view, good shade; owner wants larger farm ; 
for a quick sale; price on this property has 
been placed at $950. Dept 176. E. A. 
Strout Company, Kent’s Hill, Maine.
118
F o r Sale.
16 acres York C ounty, only 2 m iles to  de­
pot, 8 m iles to  big seashore resort, g rand 
for fru it and poultry , splendid w ater, big 
shade trees, for quick  sale sacrificed for 
$1000. F or p ic tu re  of th e  cosy m odern  
house and  stable see page 28 " S tro u t’s 
A pril B u lle tin .” copy free. Dept. 176. E. 
A. S tro u t Co., K e n t’s H ill. Maine.
F o r  Sale.
10) ACHES, STOCK ANI) TOOLS, $2600.
Seldom  is so good an  all equipped farm  
for sale; good buildings, 2-story house, 
good w ater, 86 acres m achine w orked fields, 
spri ng w atered  pasture , 500 cords wood, o r­
chard  800 trees: pa ir good horses, harnesses, 
8 wagons, a ll tools and  rigging, hay and 
stra.w in c lu d ed ; easy term s, for com plete 
de ta ils  see page 29. " S tro u t’s A pril Bulle­
t in ,” copy 1'ree. Dept. 178. E . A. S tro u t Co., 
K e n t’s H ill, Me.
F o r Sale
120 ACRES, STOCK AND TOOLS. 
Only 11-2 miles to depot; cuts $400 worth 
hay yearly, good pasture, cream sold at door, 
75 this. Apples, 300 oprds wood, 250,000 
pine; oottage house, 70-ft bam, silo, cellar, 
running water; borders large river, shade 
and view the best; change in business de­
mands quick sale and included are 8 good 
cows, wagons, all tools, cream separator; all 
for only $2,300, part cash. Picture and all 
details page 29, “ Strout’s April Bulletin,” 
copy free, Dept 176, E. A. Strout Co., 
Kent’s Hill, Maine.
A d m in is tra to rs  N otice
The subscriber hereby gives notioe that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator with 
the will annexed of the estate of Jacob Selig- 
man late of New York, state of New York 
deceased, and has given bonds as the law 
directs. All persons having demands against 
the estate of said deceased are desired to 
present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requesied to make pay­
ment immediately.
Oliver B. Clason
Gardiner, Maine, March 16,1909-
316
Notice of F oreclosu re .
Whereas, Archibald J . Ricker, of Monti- 
eello, in the county of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, by his mortgage dead dated April 24, 
1905, and recorded in the Aroostook Registry 
of Deeds, in Vol. 210, page 483, conveyed to 
me, the undersigned, the following described 
parcels of land situate in said town of Monti- 
cello, to wit:-
First, sixty (60) acres off of the West side 
of Lot numbered eighty-seven (87), according 
to .Joel Wellington’s plan and survey of said 
town, excepting and reserving, however, so 
much thereof as was conveyed to the Bangor 
and Aroostook Railroad Company by Silas 
T. Plummer by deed dated July 11,1903.
Second, twenty-two (22) acres out of th e ; 
oenter of lot numbered eighty-two (82), in ; 
said town, according to Joel Wellington’s j 
plan and survey of said town bounded as ' 
follows:- On the North by the above des-1 
cribed sixty (60) acres and by land of John 
DeLong; on the East by land formerly own­
ed or occupied by Abraham W. Tyrell; on 
the South by land of the Heirs of Janies 
Wellington ; on the West by land owned by 
Bunel S. Foster, excepting and reserving, j 
however, so much thereof as has been here- j 
tofore conveyed to said Bangor & Aroostook 1 
Railroad Company. j
And whereas, the condition of said mort- j 
gage is broken, now, therefore, by reason of | 
the breach of the condition thereof I claim a j 
foreclosure of said mortgage. ;
Dated this 24th day of April, 1909. I
W ILLIA M  J . PORTER,
By his Attorney, I ra  G. I I k r s e y . j 
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Notice of F oreclosure
Whereas William Fitzsimmons of Caswell 
Plantation in the County of Aroostook and 
the State of Maine by his mortgage deed 
dated the seventeenth day of December A. D. 
1907 and recorded in the Aroostook County 
Registry of Deeds book 60 page 178, conveyed 
to William B. Ward and Fred O. Simonson 
bo! h of Limestone co-partners in trade under 
the firm name and style of W. B. Ward and 
Company at said Limestone in said County 
of Aroostook and afterwards the said W. B. 
Ward and Company assigned the above 
mortgage deed to the National Fertilizer Co., 
of Bridgeport, Conn., by assignment of 
mortgage dated the first day of February’ A. 
D , 1908, and recorded in the Aroostook 
County Northern District Registry of Deeds, 
book 58, page 402, and afterwards the said 
National Fertilizer Co, assigned the said 
mortgage deed te Lemuel B. Hodgkins of 
Farmington in the County of Franklin and 
State of Maine by assignment of mortgage 
dated the first day of December A. D., 1908, 
and recorded in the Aroostook County North­
ern District Registry of Deeds, the following 
described real estate situated in said Caswell 
Plantation to w it: Lot numbered one hun­
dred thirty-eight (138) according to Cutter’s 
Survey of Township Letter F. now Caswell 
Plantation aforesaid and being the same pre­
mises conveyed to William Fitzsimmons by 
Leigh B. Trafton by his deed dated March 
5th, A. D. 1907, and recorded in the Aroos­
took Registry of Deeds Northern District 
book 55, page 329, and whereas the condition 
of said mortgage has been broken, now there­
fore, by reason of the breach of the condition 
thereof I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Farmington, Maine, April 28, A. D. 1909.
LEMUEL B. HODGKINS,
By Louis V o t e r * his Attorney.
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Last Week 
Id Houlton
Prof. Laurence
WORLD’S MOST RENOUNED 
CLAIRVOYANT AND 
PALMIST
E X t H A N i E  B L O C K , R O O M  I
Is in town to-day and will be 
T hursday and Friday of th is week: 
only.
READINGS REDUCED TO 
50 CTS. AND SI.0D
|  le v aItUMlMt
Notice of F oreclosure .
Whereas Abraham Diamond of Town­
ship Numbered Fourteen in the Sixth range 
of Township W. E. L. S. in the County of 
Aroostook and the State of Maine by his 
mortgage deed dated the 20th day of June A. 
D. 1907, and recorded in Aroostook County 
Northern District Registry of Deeds, book 
56 page 502 conveyed to me the undersigned 
the following described land and premises I 
sitmated in Township Numbered Fourteen in I 
the sixth range of Township W. E. L. S. in j 
the County of Aroostook and State of Maine j 
to w i t : The “Zeb Soucey Homestead 
farm” and the late Cleophac Soucey home­
stead farm, and whereas the condition of 
said mortgage has been broken, now there­
fore, by reason of the breach of the condition 
thereof I  claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
LEMUEL B. HODGKINS,
By Louis V o t e r  hia Attorney. 
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F o r R en t
Up stairs, four rooms and bath, corner 
Franklin Ave, and Court St. Apply to
HARRY O. BERRY.
Card of T hanks.
Mrs. E. B. Cornelison and fam ily 
wish to extend their most sincere 
thanks to their friends and neigh­
bors for their kindness and sym ­
pathy in their re c e n t  bereavement.
If the affairs of the H eart or 
em otions of love h a v e  you in a per­
p lexed  condition, See Laurence 
at once. Correct advice on all 
matters of H ealth , Love, M arriage, 
Business, Speculation, L aw suits, 
etc. Remember N o  ca sts  taken  
for treatment after th is w eek , and 
no readings after Friday.
I make th is reduced price for 
the benefit of those whom I have  
been forced to turn away, to show  
my appreciation’of their calling a 
second tim e.
REDUCED CHARGES
50 CTS.*AND $1.00
MSB
K K OK
V‘,ys i
V MAY SALE BEGINS
M  /V  Y
Splendid Values of the strictly Newest and Best in Dry Goods, Ready-to-
wear and House Furnishings
No old goods or styles. We show only Up-to-the-minute kind
AND BEST BARGAINS AT THIS STORE
m i
f  h
We are selling lots of Tailor 
Made Suits.
T his S to re  is  f tr ic t ly  H e a d q u a r­
te r s  for th e  R ead y  to  W ear. W e 
open  th irty -fiv e  exclusive  s ty le s  
i n  su its  th is  w eek. W e hav e  sold  
o v er 100 H igh  G rade S u its  th is  
S p rin g  Season. 7 0  to  80 to  select 
from  a t  th e  open ing  o f O ur G reat 
M ay Sale.
Prices Now Reduced
$27.00 Suits now 
$25.(>0 Suits now 
$20.00 Suits now
Th<
$23 5 0  
21.00 
15.00
e Best Made and Greatest Line of High 
C l^s Tailor Made Lhdies and Missses Skirts* 
ever shown in Houlton $2.50 to $15.00.
Specials at $3.75, 5.00 6.50 and 7.50.
Elite Glove Fitting Petticoats
O ur T h ird  Season. Y ou can  find 
th e m  a t  This S to re  Only.
Why wear the old draw string bulging kind,
just as sensible to have a drawing string at 
waist of a dress skirt. Princess Dresses fit 
smooth over Elite Skirts, they cost no more 
than the old kind. $1.00, 1.50, 2.00, for the 
Highest Grade Silk Finish Satine.
$1.50 2.00 2.50 3.00 for the Heatherbloom, 
Elite Silk Skirts $4.75 to $10.00.
Extra Quality Silk Taffeta Petticoats, good 
fullness with draw strings, $5.00 $ 3 .9 8
Special for this Sale.
25doz Corset covers usual 39c value only 2 5 C 
75c Long White Skirts 59c
75c Pants, 6 Styles 5 9 c
Ladies fitted Corset covers 8c
Children’s Pants, age 1 to 3 8c
50c Ladies Gowns 3 9 c
Dress Goods All New Stock
For 10 days commencing Sat, May 8th,, we 
will discount your purchasers of Wool Dress 
Goods 10 per cent., 90c for $1.00 goods, 45c 
for 50c goods. Also the same discount of 10
per cent on all Silks. Latest shades and 
weaves in Dress Goods and Silks.
W est End Kid Gloves in Tan Brown Gray 
^ and White, cost only $1.00, they prove better 
than lots of $1.25 gloves.
Chamois One Clasp Gloves $1.25 special price
$ 1. 00 .
The finest line of Hand Bags, Purses, Buckles 
Sash Pins, Hair Ornaments, Belts, Ribbons, 
Neckwear, ever displayed in Houlton.
( ’losing out of the Home made and Priscilla 
Underwear at cost prices. If you would care 
for these makes of underwear, now is the time 
to buy, as I do not care to handle these makes 
any longer.
On Sale at the Garment Store Opening on 
May 8th., the most Exclusive line of Dainty 
Undermuslins ever displayed in Houlton. 
looo yds Lace worth 7 to 10c on sale 5c
Great Hamburg Bargains 4h to 6 yd. pieces, 
loc quality now 7^C
15c quality now - 1 0 c
2oc quality now 15c
25c quality now 1 7 c
THE GARMENT and DRY GOODS STORE L. L. McLEODCOURT ST.
*w ?
\
I.
* n.NrtrU i
m i ■ T /
The A roostook  T im es W ednesday  A pril 2 8 ,1 9 0 9 .
IN T E R E ST .
U n . O. F. French returned lust 
week from a trip to Boston.
L. H. Bradbury of Ashland was 
in town Monday on business.
A. M. Stackpole, Deputy U. S 
Collector at Bridgewater, was doing 
business in Houlton on Monday 
Mrs. John Grayson and son Lin­
coln of Eagle Lake Mills is the 
fueet of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaisdell on Spring street.
W. C. Adams has commenced 
wcnksn his lot on KeHeran street 
fM^gflUrntory (to erecting w modern
Mrs. Frank Harper left here last 
week for Portland where she will 
spend the summer. Mr. Harper 
who has been employed in the engi­
neering office of the B. A. A* will go 
on the aurvey fdi the new lines that 
they are surveying.
^  number of young people chap 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
had a dancing party In For 
r's Hall Thursday evening, 
lo was furnished by Davenport's 
orchestra, 'and a very ‘enjoyable 
had.
Stephenson of Crescent 
Wfll have a much enlarged
'S
ttbte summer; in addition 
Hues deer, and the monkeys, 
added some grey squirrels, 
Angora Guinea Pigs, 
ladles of the Episcopal church 
a  rummage sale «ln the 
bloek, Friday and Satur 
Jjg*M «y7th  and 8th. Clothing of 
OvOty kind and description, as well 
g i  sty les of hats, will be on sale. 
r ; lf i |'^ ii 'e ra l of the late E. B. Cor- 
nelbion was held April at the 
SptMdpftl 'Church, and was very 
largely attended. Bev. J. C. Koon 
officiated. The choir rendered the 
hym ne^'L ead  Kindly Light,” “ On 
the Resurrection Morn” and “There 
l l  a  Blessed Home." The floral 
tributes!Jwer# many and beautiful. 
T he Free Baptist Society have 
. purchased tbe Tompson lot on Kel- 
haraa ftrcdfwhich lies south of the 
Faftmoifimsidenoe, containing 4 rods 
- ‘ on Kelleran|street and 10 rods deep. 
A  Tbe prloe|paid was $1700. The par- 
lo t on the west side of the 
which the town recently 
an addition to the 
m sold for $8600.
The electric road from Presque 
tO Washburn, the power to be 
from Aroostook Falls, will 
be aq actual fact. The enthu- 
With which the people along 
Of the preposed electric road 
M i n i  bold of tbe matter and 
and resourcefulness of 
B , Gould, Who is behind the en- 
leavee practically no doubt 
4 ou4 Will be bnilt early the
II
%■'.
*■ v
mooting of the Soldier's Monu- 
imvttee was held at the 
lee, Monday evening May 
ll .8,80 o’clock. Michael M. 
See'y of the Committee, in- 
ftfHmr no that a number of persons 
Who promised In writing to eontri- 
kjtite money towards paying for the 
W fonvm t. havn’t dohe so, and as 
fbg modament is about completed, 
aHd as the Committee are short of 
loads, It will be necessary to solicit 
more money, and he suggests that 
the teachers in each of the schools 
in  town ask, each scholar to oontri- 
b«te a small amount, a number of 
Mbmn having expressed a desire to 
He also says that a number 
our leading business men and 
dQbfM, who ought to be public spir­
ited enough to contribute, have not 
dago so, and If they will send a 
chock any where from five dollars 
to fifty dollars to him or to Mrs. A. 
T. Smith, Treasurer of tbe Commit- 
toe, it will be appreciated not only 
by the members of the Committee 
hut by the old soldiers of this town 
aa well.
V jw f tB B g a H s i ia j i  .j. .■ ' - J g
M l * .
CELERY
TONIC
BITTER S
K rsryone
needs a tonic at this 
season of the year.
O H
C H E R T  T O N IC  U T T E R S
will be found to be one 
of the most efficient 
spring m e d i c i n e s  
made. *
O N LY 7 5  C T » . k B O TT LE
Sold at
T h e Cochran 
Drug Store
Prescriptions 
8 Water St.,
A Specialty 
Houlton, Me.
A coupon good for 5 cents at the 
Orpheum appears in this issue, 
good for next Saturday afternoon. 
Don’t fail to use it,
Lester E llis moved yesterday from 
the Berry house on Franklin Ave. 
to Mrs. Sinclair’s residence on Mili­
tary street,
St. Aldemar Commandery K. T. 
held a special meeting last week and 
after the work a spread was given 
in the dining room.
A. P. Bennett ofgjinneus probab­
ly has the record for trapping foxes 
in a settled community having ob­
tained five during the past season
F. H . Harrison has built an addi­
tion to his stable on Pleasant street, 
and also made other improvements 
where he w ill carry his line of Buick
H igh School met Patten in a game 
of ball-on the Tenney grounds on 
Friday afternoon defeating them  
with a score of 10 to 3.
Chao. F. Parsons agent for the 
Evans’ Potato planter was in town 
last week andbscame a member of 
tbe United Commercial Travelers.
W . E. Lawless representing the 
w ell known house of Dwinel W right A Co., the originators of W hite 
House Tea and Coffee, was in H oul­
ton last week calling on his trade.
The many friends of Rev. Father 
Manning are pleased to know that 
he has recovered from the serious 
condition that he was in a short 
time ago. ^
A number of the members of the 
Star lodge of W oodstock were in 
town Monday to attend the regular 
m eeting af F idelity Chapter O. E. 
S. at Masonic Hall.
The Royal Neighbors w ill hold a 
May social at Woodman H all this 
evening to which the public is in ­
vited. Refreshments will be served, 
admission 26 cents.
Jere Astle was severely injured on 
Saturday by the explosion of a 
charge of dynam ite which he sup­
posed had been exploded, while 
working for F. P. Berry.
Commissioner Small is doing 
good work on the roads ih the busi­
ness section scraping off the mud, 
preparatory to putting them in con­
dition for the summer.
Hon. and Mrs. Shaw leave here 
to-day on che noon train for Mars 
H ill where they w ill attend the 
golden wedding of Mr. Shaw ’s uncle 
Cyrus, one of Mars H ill’s promi­
nent citizens.
Dutchess Trousers saved the life  
of Geo. Smith) last Saturday noon. 
H e was dragged through the Square 
by the city team, which became 
frightened and ran away, but the 
pants he had on saved him.
Jas. F. Cox who has many friends 
in H oulton wfll be pleased to know  
that he has been appointed an in­
terne a t the E astern1 Maine H ospi­
tal in Bangor, upon his graduation 
from the Maine Medical School.
Mr. H . W. Oxmard, who for a 
number of y iars was an employe of 
the B. & A. R. R. in the engineer­
ing department arrived here last 
week, and w ill be engaged in office 
work during the summer.
The engineering offices of the R. & 
A. in this town are busily engaged 
in sending out crews for the exte:i- 
siohs in Northern Aroostook., 
Crews have been sent out from Fort 
Kent and Van Buren and other 
crews will be put ou later.
N ext Thursday p«nd Friday after­
noon and evening the management 
of the Orpheum will give a benefit 
for the local branch of the Y. M. C. 
A. Besides the .regular features 
there will be acrobatic feats and 
contortionist acts.
Putnam & Putnam have moved 
their law office from the Farmers 
Bank Block to the Fox Block, in the 
offices formerly occupied by the 
Fish River Lumber Co. The offices 
formerly occupied by Putnam & 
Putnam will be occupied by F. A. 
Powers.
The Masonic bodies of the state 
are in session in Portland this week. 
W. M. F. A. Peabody is in attend­
ance representing Monument Lodge 
No. 96 F. A A. M. J. J. Marr H. P. 
of Aroostook R, A. Chapter is there 
from Houlton and Eminent Com­
mander Chas. C. New ell is the re­
presentative of St. Aldemar No. 17 
K. T.
The death of John Bradley of 
New Limerick occurred very sud­
denly on Monday morning. He 
started to go from the house to the 
barn, when he dropped suddenly to 
the ground and when help reached 
him, he was dead. The cause of 
his death was probably heart fail­
ure. The funeral w ill take place on 
W ednesday. Mr- Bradley was 66 
years of age and well known in 
Houlton.
Clerk of Courts M. M. Clark col­
lected yesterday of tbe bondsmen’s 
attorneys Powers & Archibald $2000, 
the bail defaulted in the case of 
Thos. W. H unter for arson. I t  is 
reported th a t Mr. H unter has left 
the country.
Don’t forget the sale and supper 
a t the Congregational vestry this 
afternoon. Sale will be held during 
the afternoon and the supper from 
5.30 to 7. The quality of the supper 
is guaranteed, and there is room 
for everyone.
Robert Stuart who has been con­
nected with tlie well known firm of 
S. Friedman A Co. in the boot and 
shoe departinenf”has resigned, and 
left for Boston where he has secured 
a position. Mr. Irving Lovely will 
have charge of this departm ent in 
the future.
Mr. C. P. Treat, who had the con­
trac t for building the B. & A. main 
line from Brownville to Houlton, 
was in town recently on an inspec­
tion tour of the road, after which a 
contract wao closed with him by the' 
m anagem ent for building w hat new 
lines are constructed this year. I t  
is rumored th a t Johnson Bros, who 
were also active contractors during 
the early construction of the B. & 
A. will be associated with Mr. 
T reat in this work.
The picture* a t the Orpheum are 
drawing m any people who have 
never attended a moving picture en­
tertainm ent, and are certainly worth 
the price of admission. This 
place of entertainm ent is conducted 
in an up to date m anner and is cer­
tainly deserving of the large patron ­
age th a t it is getting.
w ere  a n  e d u c a te d  a n d  re f in e d  class 
of m e n , o f a  h ig h  s ta n d a r d  m o ra l ly  
a n d  t h a t  u n le ss  a  m a n  w as  of th is  
h ig h  s ta n d a r d  he c o u ld  n o t beco m e 
a  m e m b e r  of th e  U n ite d  C o m m e r­
c ia l T ra v e le r s  A sso c ia tio n .
T h e  s tr e n g th  of su c h  an  o rg a n iz a ­
tio n  as  th is  w as sh o w n  v e ry  e o n c lu j  
s iv e ly  d u r in g  tb e  la s t  se ss io n  of th e  
le g is la tu re ,  w h e n  th e y  took  a c e r ta in  
s ta n d  on so m e le g is la tio n  w h ic h  w as  
b ro u g h t  b efo re  th e  H o u se  a n d  S e n ­
a te  a n d  th ro u g h  th e i r  in flu e n c e s  th e  
m e a s u re s  w ere  c a r r ie d  th ro u g h . |
T iie  m e e tin g s  of th e  o rd e r  w e re  
h e ld  in  F o re s te r s  H a l l  a n d  th e  a f t e r ­
noon  se ss io n  c o m m e n c e d  a t  2.30, j 
w h e n  th i r te e n  c a n d id a te s  w ere  in i t i ­
a te d  a n d  a t  th e  e v e n in g  se ss io n  fo u r ­
te en  m o re  w e re  ta k e n  in , w h ic h  
c lo sed  th a t  p a r t  of th e  e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t, th e  officers o f B a n g o r  C o u n c il 
b e in g  :
A nd it is further  Ordkrkd by thk 
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 1st day 
of May, A. D. 1900.
]u. s .j JAMES E. HEW EY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest. JAM ES E. ffEW EV. Clerk.
Base BalL
Those who are interested in Base 
Ball for Houlton this season will be 
glad to know that word has been re 
ceived from Millinocket th a t they 
would like to go into a  four club 
league with Presque Isle, Blaine and 
Mars H ill and Houlton, which 
would make the best combination 
with the least expense, as all the 
towns could be easily readied  and 
the teams return home the same 
day, which is quite a saving in ex­
pense.
Those who are interested and 
those who have signed the paper 
are requested to meet a t the office 
of Doherty and Tompkins on Friday 
evening a t 7.30 for completing the 
organization. Anyone who wants 
to see Base Ball in Houlton is re­
quested to be present.
Mothers’ Day.
May 9, 1909.
Senior Counselor, 
Junior “ 
Past
Sec. and Treas., 
Conductor,
Page,
Sentinel,
F . J .  ( 'a y t in g  
F r  R . C oy
J o s .  E . B ro w n  
C h a s . E . C a y tin g  
E . I). P a t te n
G . R . G o w er 
J o s .  K e tc h u m
After the meeting had been ad­
journed a t 11 p. m . the members re­
paired to the Snell House where 
Landlord Buzzell served a delicious 
banquet, covers being laid for 75. 
The tables were prettily  decorated 
with cut flowers and green and at 
each plate was a choice carnation 
for each member present. After the 
good things had been
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR DIS­
CHARGE.
In the mutter of i 
Joseph Jolmdro, In bankruptcy 
bankrupt. I
To the Hon. ('lakknck H ai .k, Judge of the
District Court of the I'nited States for the
District of Maine.
.JOSEPH JOHN I) BO of Limestone in 
the County of Aroostook and State of 
Maiue, in said District, respectfully represents 
that on the 20th day of March, last past, 
he was duly adjudged bankmpt under 
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy; 
that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property and have fully 
complied with all the requirements of said j 
Acts and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
WfiKKEFOKE he I’RAVs That he may 
l>e decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from 
such discharge.
Dated this 26th day of April, A. D. 1909.
his
Witness JOSEPH X JOHNDRO,
Wm. P. Allen mark
Bankrupt.
ORDER OK NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 1st day of May, A. I). 1909, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Ordered  by the Court, That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 21st day of 
May. A. I). 1909, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o’clock in the
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are exoepted by law 
from such discharge.
Dated this 27th day of April A. I).. 1909.
SPOFFORD B. CARR 
Bankrupt
ORDER OK NOTICE THEREON. 
District ok Maine , ss.
On this 1st day of May, A. D. 1909, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Ordered by thk Court. That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 21st day 
of May. A. 1). 1909, before said Court 
at Portland, in said District, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon; and that notice 
thereof be published in the Aroostook 
Times, a newspaper printed in said 
Distrct, and tlmt all known creditors, and 
other persons in interest, may appear at the 
said time and place, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of said petitioner 
should not be granted.
A nd it is  further Okdkkkd nr thb  
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable C uarkncf. I I alk, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 1st day 
of May, A. D. 19<>9.
[ i.. 8.] JAM ES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAM ES K. IIEW EY Clerk.
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE
In the matter of 1
George W. Peterson > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt \
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the 
District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
GEORGE W. PETERSON of E. P L  
in the County of Aroostook and 
State of Maine, in said Dis­
trict, respectfully represents, that on the 3lst 
day of Oct.. last past, he was duly ad­
judged bankrupt under the Acts of Congrsas 
relating to bankruptcy; that he has dulyforenoon; and that notice thereof be publish- t nn l ndr«l hi.F omoertv and richts oT 
d isp o se d  o f ^Tand8’ tha t «n Wt paper property, and have fully complied with all
a n d  th e  f r a g r a n t  B . C. M. c ig a rs  a * * i n J cnown the raiuiements of said Acts and of the or-
which were g c e r o s l y  donated by C M  2 R M  t "  £ £ £ * « .  *
th e  B a n g o r  C ig a r  M fg . Co. h a d  b e e n  “ W ^ L S L F ***  of deweedby toe Court to have a full due barge
1 irrhfoH i? r said petitioner should n o t>  granted. frora al] debts provable pgainrt his estate,lighted, Senior Counselor F. J . Cay- And IT IS FURTHER Ordered  BY the nnrtir ntcV Art* exnent imtth-
ting called on Mr. E. H. Winslow ffite £
L o st
On Saturday evening between 
Smith’s Kandy Kitchen and 
Pioneer office, a Silver Snake 
Chain belt. Finder please 
return to Times office and be 
rewarded.
M others’ Day was originated three 
years ago by a woman in Philadel­
phia who desired to commemorate 
the anniversary of her m other’s 
death. I t  was not only the thought 
of laying some flowers on her m oth­
er’s grave, but it  occurred to her 
th a t it would be a beautiful tribute 
to all mothers, the living as w-'U as 
the dead, if their children wouiu on 
given day unite in the simple 
wearing of a white flower.
However it was not until 1908 that 
the custom was taken up all over 
the United States, and this year it 
will be observed more universally 
than ever, and the circular sent out, 
states th a t the white carnation is 
the emblem of M others’ day. Its 
whiteness stands for Purity, sp8 
form for Beauty, its fragrance for 
Love, its wide field of growth for 
Charity, its lasting fragrance, fa ith ­
fulness—all a true m other’s a ttr i­
butes. Let everyone wear a white 
carnation next Sunday in honor of 
their mother.
Special Meeting United 
Commercial T rav­
elers.
All roads led to Houlton on Friday 
last, as far as the members of the 
United Commercial Travelers Asso­
ciation were concerned, and for the 
first time in the history of this pow­
erful organization, a special dispen­
sation was granted Bangor Council 
No. 158 from the Supreme Council, 
to hold a special meeting outside of 
the home Council Chamber, which 
was done on Friday afternoon and 
evening, when Bangor Council was 
increased by 27 new members, most 
of whom reside in Houlton 'and oth­
er towns in Aroostook.
The United Commercial Travelers 
Association, one of the strongest 
organizations of its kind, in this 
country, is composed entirely of 
men who are traveling, buying and 
selling commodities of different 
kinds, and is a secret organization, 
containing principles which if lived 
up to will not only make each man 
better, but will benefit very m ateri­
ally, each member, their families 
and all who come in contact with 
them. In the way in which busi­
ness is done to-day, the traveling 
representative is in a way the firm 
itself, as in doing business, every 
transaction is done with the repre­
sentative and many times he is in a 
position to leave the impression of 
firm, for good or bad as the case 
may be.
At the gathering here last week, 
the impression given by the seventy- 
five or more members that were 
present, was one of universal com­
ment, that the traveling men of 
this section and Bangor Council,
representing the Portland Stone 
Ware Co. to preside as toastm aster, 
who introduced the different coun­
selors in a very fitting m anner and 
all responded in a  cordial way, each 
one relating some little anecdote all 
of which were greeted with ap­
plause. Mr. W. G. Peterson, who 
travels for the Bangor H at Co., gave 
a number of his dialect stories which 
brought down the house.
Among those present were two 
members of the Grand Council, W. 
E. Lawlss of Twin City Council, 
Lewiston, and W. S Davidson of 
Bangor Council, besides representa­
tives from everv Council in the 
State.
BANKRUPT’S PETITION 
DISCHARGE.
In the matter of j
LeBaron I). Estey, >
Bankrupt. I
FOR
In Bankruptcy
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the Dis­
trict Court of the U nited States for the 
District of Maine.
LEBARON D. ESTEY of Houlton, 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, in said District respectfully 
represents, that on the 23rd day of May, 
(1908) he was duly adjudged bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy; that hs has duly surrender­
ed all his property and rights of 
property, and has fully complied with 
all the requirements ot said Acts 
and of the orders of Court touching ins 
bankruptcy.
Wherefore  he p r a y s , That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from ail debts provable against his esi- 
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, exoept 
such debts as are excepted by law from 
such discharge.
Dated this 23rd day of April, A. I).. 
1909
LEBARON D. ESTEY, 
Bankmpt.
OKDEIl OF NOTICE THEREON
District of Ma in e , hs.
On this 1st day of May, A. I). 1909,
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Ordered  by the  Court, T lia ta  hearing 
be had upon the same on the 21st 
day of May, A. D. 1909, before said 
Court at Portland, in said District, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon’ and 
that notice thereof be published in 
the Aroostook Times, a newspaper printed j 
in sMd District, and that all known creditors 
and otoer persons in interest, may appear at j 
the said tune and place, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition­
er should not be granted.
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence  H al e , 
judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Portland, in said District, on the 1st day 
of May, A. I). 1909.
[L. s.j JAM ES E. HEW EY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon,
Attest: JAM ES E. HEW EY Clerk.-
In Bankruptcy.
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 0ISCHAR6E
In the matter of )
Spofford B. Carr, -
Bankrupt
To the Hon. Clarence H a l e , Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
SPOFFORD B. CARR of Letter A. PI. 
in the County of Aroostook and State 
of Maine, in said District, respectfully 
represents that on the Dth day of March 
last past lie was duly adjudged bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy; that he lias duly surrendered 
all his property and rights of property, and 
has fully complied with all the requirements 
of said Acts and of the orders of Court 
touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore  he drays, That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge.
Dated this 27th day of April, A. D. 1908.
GEORGE W. PETERSO N , 
Bankmpt.
ORDER OF NOTICE T H ER E ON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 1st day of May, A. D. 1909 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Ordered  by the Court, That a  hearing 
be had upon the same on the 21st day oc 
May, A. D. 1909, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon; and that notice thereof bo pub­
lished in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said i>etitioner should not be granted.
And it ih further  Ordered  b y t h * 
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their placet 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence H ale  
Judge of the said Court, and the seal 
thereof, at Portland, in said District, on tha 
1st day of May, A. D. 1909.
[L. s.] JAM ES E. HEW EY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAM ES E. HEW EY, Clerk.
One Gallon w ill cover 
360 Square Feet tw o coats,
T h a t’s what the
SHEWIN WILLIAMS PAINT
W I L L  D O
And on a good surface it w ill cover more than that. N o  
paint will do better, and very few paints will do as w ell. 
M aximum covering capacity, easiest spreading qualities, 
longest wear, and greatest econom y are what we claim  
for S. W. P.
We Guarantee that this Paint, when 
properly used, will not flake or chalk 
off. Each can bears this guarantee.
Your m oney refunded, if 
found as represented,
in any instance, it is not
R. L. TURNEY CO.
M ark e t Square, H ou lton , M aine
You Can Rely
—as th e  m o st delicious frag ­
r a n t  an d  a p p e tiz in g  coffee 
you  w ere  ev er ab le  to  ob ­
ta in . N ot a  p a rtic le  of d ir t  
o r a d u lte ra tio n  e n te rs  in to  
i ts  com position ; i t  is  n o t 
chem ically  tr e a te d  o r ro b ­
bed  of a n y  of its  n a tu ra l  e le­
m e n ts—it
IS  S IM P L Y  S T R A IG H T  C O F F E E  O F  
T H E  B E ST  A N D  P U R E S T  K IN D , 
R O A S T E D  J U S T  R IG H T  IN  T H E  
C L E A N E S T , S U N N IE S T  C O F F E E  
F A C T O R Y  I N  T H E  W O R L D .  
T H E R E 'S  N O T H IN G  L IK E  IT .
It. It comes
only In 1, 2 aricf 3 lb. tins - securely 
sealed tc insure the perfect condi­
tion in which It leaves the factory.
You can easily obtain 
id 
Buy a Can From Your 
Grocer Today
“White House” TEA and 
' ‘ROYAL” Spices, both by 
same firm are highly re­
commended. Ask for them.
A N Y  C O F F E E  PR O D U C T  T H E  N A M E  
OF D W IN E L --W R IG H T  CO., A T ­
T A C H E D  TO, M AY BE D E P E N D E D  
UPO N A S  E N T IR E L Y  R E L IA B L E .
The A roostook  Times, W ednesday , U a y  5, 1909.
O A M E ♦♦
FG RIFLE
Ised by the President’s Guide. 
This rifle is loaded by its recoil and as one 
c^artridge explodes, another is thrown up from the magazine, 
'which holds five. “Just pull and release the trigger for 
each shot.” It's hammerless and safe because of the solid 
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the biggest game down to 
the smaller big game.
Writ* fo r  testimonials.
MMINQTON ARMS CO., Won, N. Y.
SIS Broadway, New Y ork, N. Y.
MADE IN
POTATOES
Ship them to us. We can handle for you to good advan- 
tage. Write us tor quotations.
LANE & CO.
88-05 Biohmond St., BOSTON, MASS.
a i-ia -lj BOSTON and MAINE PRODUCE MARKET.
MEMBERS:
Boston Fruit & Produce Exchange.
Boston Market Credit Association.
REFERENCE: Fourth National Bank
The Aroostook Times
IE sta b lish ed  A p r i l  1 3 ,  1 8 6 0 .
ALL THE HOME NEW S.
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Pimlishing Co.
C H A S .  H .  F O G G , E d  tou  & P r o p .
Subscriptions 81 per rear in advance; single 
copies five cents.
Subscriptions in arrears $1.50 per year
IV® S u b sc r ip tio n  c a n c e lle d  u n t i l  a l l  a r r e a r ­
age*  a r e  s e t t le d .
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at UouKon for cir 
cutation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors.
-Any person w h o ta k o sa  paper regularly  
from the PostOlJlce—whetherdirectcd to bis 
a dd resser  another, or whether he has sub­
scribed or not. is responsible for the pay.
2. — If a n y  person  orders ills paper d i s ­
co n t in u e d ,  he m u s t  pay all  arrearges ,  or the  
p u blisher  m a y  c o n t in u e  to send it  u n t i l  p a y ­
m e n t  is m a d e  and  c o l le c t  tl ie  w h o le  a m o u n t  
w h e t h e r  it  is ta k e n  from t l ie  office or not.
3. —The Courts have decided that- refusing 
to take newspapers and periodicals from the  
post office, or removing and leaving them  
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of fraud.
If you want to stop your paper, write to  
the publisher yourself, und don't leave it to 
tlie post-master.
F o r  A d v e r t is in g  K a te s  a p p ly  to  th e  
E d i to r  a n d  M a n a g e r.
T h e  a d v a n ta g e s  to  B o s to n  a n d  
! th is  w h o le  s e c tio n  c a n n o t  lie c o u n t ­
ed , fo r e v e ry  p h a s e  o f b u s in e ss  a n d  
so c ia l life  w o u ld  re c e iv e  a  s t im u lu s ,  
w h ich  w o u ld  be f e l t  fo r m a n y  y e a rs , 
a n d  th e  B o sto n  H e r a ld  is to  be c o n ­
g r a tu la te d  fo r its  fo re s ig h t  in  p r o ­
p o sin g  w h a t  c a n n o t h e lp  b e in  
N a tio n a l e v e n t.
n a •« n ■ i i ■ ■ lURklMMM
STATE OF MAINE.
L. D. PICKFORD
PELL & "PICKFORD
Importer*. Menafecturcr* and Dealers
iGS, BAGGING, BURLAPS, ETC.
t ■ ,/
121 W A R R E N  S T R E E T
M A SS . NEW YORK CITY
■*#»1 •***•■
LIBERAL CASH PAID
Fur imines of persons contemplating or 
likely to buy life insurance. Information
willin' treated confidentially. Address G.
F. G. The Aroostook Times, July 1.
D i s t r i c t  o f  A r o o s t o o k .
Boulton. Me, April 27, 1009.
Notice is hereby given that there was 
sei/xn! at Fort Kent in said District, upon the 
dates below mentioned, for violation of the 
revenue laws, the following described 
merchandise: on March 23, l:»oii, 2 cases of 
a  optical goods; on March 2.3, i!H»9, 3 1.2 
dozen sjiectacle oases, 12 dozen lenses, 1 post 
; card album containing 42 dozen postal cards.
! Any person claiming said property is hereby 
j notified to appear and Hie his claim within 
| fifteen days and give the required bond or the 
same v.'ill be sold at public auction at the 
Custom House Boulton on Thursday May 
13, at 10 o’clock A. M.
W. \V. SEW ALL, Collector.
"Ms i 1
'J * J * j* J * J * J * J * J * J * J * J *  10
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
Mitotic Mofnumcntal Work
In Foreign and Domestic Granite or Marble
fa ir Plant Is Equipped With 
i § | q d e r n  M a c h i n e r y  
For Outing and Carving
v YFe h a v e  a  la rg e  a s so r tm e n t of th e  
• Latest D esigns a t  p rices  th e  low est 
? ~Jor Strictly F ir s t  Glass "Work. I t 
interested. Call o r W rite  . . . .
i n t o  finite & Marble Works
j®oames, Symrna, Office & Works Houlton, Me' ^
y p w r m r m '0 '* r * r * r 4 p r * r * r a r  # r k
[ere Are 
[tra Choice 
tiding Plants
An exceptionally h an d so m e  an d  v a r ­
ied showing oi m odest-sized  G eran i­
ums, Heliotrope, and a  score  oi o th e r  
favorite flowering p la n ts  w hich  a re  
vHardy, easy tp set ou t, an d  m o st r e ­
liable, long-lasting flow er p ro d u cer. 
Ifyou'rWcoming to  B angor soon, d o n t 
imps this rare flo ra l show ; if  you  c an ’t  
Wait for a personal selection; send  m e 
jrour order by m a il o r  w ire  an d  I ’ll 
chip you as fine plants a s  m y  d isp lay  
contains: All p rices  low.
ADAM SEKENGER
C onservato ries 
32 N ew bury  S tree t 
BANGOR - - -  MAINE |
BY TH E GOVERNOR.
A PROCLAMATION.
To replace the losses of trees from 
decay and destruction ; to beautify 
waste place* ; to foster a  love and 
respect for beautiful trees ; to aug­
m ent public appreciation of the 
matchless endowment of Maine in 
her natural resources, and to bring 
us generally face to face with nature 
a t least once a year, I. Bert M. Fer- 
nald, Governor of Maine, in fu rther­
ance of these purposes and by au ­
thority  of law, do hereby issue this, 
my proclamation, designating,
FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1909,
ARBOR DAY,
which day is set apart by law “ for 
the planting of trees and shrubs and 
the adornm ent of public and p ri­
vate grounds,” the law stipulating 
tha t this shall be a holiday in the 
public schools, only when observed 
by the teachers and pupils thereof, 
for the purposes set aside by the 
Governor and Council.
This day offers also an opportu 
nity for teachers to explain the fun 
damental issues of National and 
State conservation of natural re­
sources ; for civic improvement so­
cieties to develop their principles 
into practice by the system atic 
planting of shade trees ; for lovers 
of the forest domain of our State to 
enforce their appeals for the protec­
tion of forests from fire and from 
their enem ies; and for the advo­
cates of reforestation to emphasize 
its value for industrial, commercial 
and all other purposes. Let the day 
be devoted to teaching the younger 
generation in particular the best 
methods of tree planting, the proper 
cultivation and protection of trees, 
the true relation of trees to public 
health and com fort; the exact de­
pendence of society upon the forests 
in respect to rain fall and the flow 
of rivers, and. finally, the inculca­
tion of a fitting sentim ent of respect 
and love for the tree as a thing of 
beauty and as a manifestation of 
tlie perfect handiwork of the Crea­
tor.
G I V E N  a t  th e  E x e c u tiv e  C h a m - 
a t  A u g u s ta ,  th is  tw e n ty -s e v e n th  
d a y  of A p ri l ,  in  th e  y e a r  of o u r  
L o rd  one th o u s a n d  n in e  h u n d re d  
a n d  n in e  a n d  o f th e  J n d e p e n d e h c e  
of th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  o f A m e r ic a  th e  
o n e  h u n d re d  a n d  th i r ty - th i r d .
B E R T  M. F E K N A  L I)  (G o v e rn o r .)
B y  th e  G o v e rn o r , w ith  th e  a d v ic e  
a n d  c o n s e n t of th e  C o u n c il.
A . 1. B ro w n .
Secretary of State.
ca se s , p r a c t ic a l ly  p a id  fo r b y  th e  
p a s t  s e a s o n ’s c ro p , a n d  th e  s tr e a m  
of w e a lth  w h ic h  h a s  flow ed in to  th e  
C o u n ty , u n lik e  th e  r e tu r n s  fro m  th e  
c ro p  of th e  y e a r  p re v io u s , h a s  b een  
d iv id e d  so e q u a l ly  t h a t  n o n e  can  
g ru m b le  a t  b e in g  c h e a te d  o u t o f a  
g e n e ro u s  re w a rd  fo r  th e i r  la b o r.
During the coming summer at 
least the impetus received from the 
past boom season will keep things 
in Aroostook up to a high pitch, and 
whether there is a continuation of 
good times or a reaction will depend 
altogether upon how things look 
when the fall’s crop is m atured and j 
harvested. If it is a good one, if it j 
is gotten into barns and cellars in j 
good condition, and w hat is of more j 
importance than anything else, if 
the rest of the country doesn’t take 
a notion to raise a big potato crop 
as well as Aroostook, then things 
will continue to move along on an 
even keel.
If  the country as a whole should 
take a band in the game and raise a 
bumper crop all over the lot then 
prices in Aroostook would of neces­
sity rule low, and farm values would 
decline to a greater or less extent. 
W ith seventy-five cent potatoes 
dragging through the year, it would 
certainly be hard to hold the twenty 
thousand dollar farm up to the 
twenty thousand m ark, or make the 
3,000 pound pair of draft horses, 
bought in the hopeful days of the 
spring, when potatoes were being 
greedily snapped up at $2.50, look 
quite as attractiue to the eye as a 
$700 or $800 investment.
The troublesome thing about it is 
th a t every new crop season brings 
in with it an entirely new deal for 
Aroostook. The slate of the past 
year’s business operations has been 
completely wiped off, and the County 
starts over again upon a new and 
untried year, whose conditions and 
results cannot he foretold. The 
only thing th a t can be reckoned up­
on to take the problem out of the 
realm  of the purely speculative and 
uncertain is the fact th a t the m ar­
ket of the County for its great staple 
crop is so much broadened, and 
tha t it is sold to such an extent 
ahead, on a fixed and sage basis, 
throughout the south and other 
parts of the country, whose people 
have learned that it pays to buy and 
pay a good price for Aroostook 
seee, under all circumstances.
In the mean time let us s ta rt out 
and sow our tons of costly fertilizer 
on the soil hoping tha t Providence 
will see tha t Aroostook has the in­
side track on crop and m arket con­
ditions next year as she has had it 
for the past few years.
S t a r  H e r a i . ij.
JOHNSONS
A N O D Y N E
LINIMENT
dsedfirJfear/y/O O Jfauv
The great National Family Doctor. Gets right at the source 
of the trouble—reduces all inflammation, eases pain and effects a 
speedy cure. Can be relied upon in all emergencies. Keep a l>ottle 
handy in case of accidents, cuts, burrs, scalds, bruises, sprains, 
lame back, stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, swellings, face ache, 
headache, earache, frostbites, chilblains, chaps, or any other external 
pain or inflammation. Every drop means relief—just follow direc­
tions. Sold eveiywhere. Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act,
June 30,1906. Serial number, 513.
25 cents a bottle—8 times as ranch lor 50 cents.
L S. Johnson  & Co. BOSTON. MASS.
Get Your Calling Cards 
Engraved at the
TIMES OFFICE
r My New Wall Paper
L r
A nd Special H igh  G rade Sam ple Books 
h av e  a rr iv e d  a n d  a re  th e  b es t I  h av e  
ever show n. H ave y o u r w o rk  done 
now, a s  you  can  hav e  y o u r p ick  ot 
w orkm en ,
W all p a p e r  Room, M ouldings, P a in ts , 
Oils, v a rn ish e s  an d  o th e r  Specialties. 
FRANK SINOOCK, 84 M ain St H ou lton
Ommmmmmo
Three Hundredth Anni­
versary .
The New Crop Season.
Yr’ith  th e  m a rk e t in g  of th e  r e m ­
n a n t  of th e i r  b ig  p o ta to  c rop , w h ic h  
h a s  been  a c c o m p lish e d  w ith  th e  
c lo se  of th e  p a s t  m o n th , A ro o s ­
took  f a rm e rs  w o u n d  up w h a t h as  
been  on  tlie  w h o le  th e  m o s t p ro f i t­
a b le  c ro p  se a so n  in th e  h is to ry  of 
th e  C oun t'' . S ta t i s t ic s  o f s h ip m e n t 
sh o w  th a t  i t  h a s  been  th e  la rg e s t  in 
v o lu m e , a n d  a lso  t h a t  th e  a v e ra g e  
p r ic e  h as  been  a t  le a s t  a s  la rg e  as 
w as e v e r  re c e iv e d  by  th e  C ounty’ fo r 
i ts  g r e a t  s ta p le  p ro d u c t.  The re s u lt  
h a s  been  to  p u t  A ro o s to o k  on w h a t 
is te rm e d  ' ‘e a sy  s t r e e t ”  in a  f in a n ­
c ia l w ay , a n d  b a r r in g  th e  e x t r a v a ­
g a n c e  a n d  s p e c u la tio n  w h ic h  go 
a lo n g  w ith  su c h  a  boom  y e a r ,  a n d  
w h ic h  it sqwtns im p o ss ib le  to  e l im in ­
a te  fro m  it, th e  se a so n  o u g h t  to 
s e rv e  as a  p r e t ty  s u re  s te p p in g  s to n e  
to  a  p e r m a n e n t  h ig h e r  le v e l of p ro s ­
p e r i ty .
S o m e of th e  in d iv id u a l  p ro fits  re a l 
ized  o u t of th e  p o ta to  c ro p  fo r th is  
y e a r  h a v e  been  su c h  as to  m a k e  th e  
ey e s  of p eo p le  in o th e r  se c tio n s  of 
th e  S ta te ,  u n u se d  to  ttie  w e ig h ts , 
m e a su re s  a n d  s ta n d a r d s  of A ro o s ­
took , fa ir ly  b u lg e  o u t  w ith  s u rp r is e . 
S m a ll fo r tu n e s  h a v e  boon m a d e  out 
of th e  s in g le  c ro p  o f 1908-9. F a rm s  
b o u g h t la rg e ly  on c re d it  a n d  a t  a  
h ig h  v a lu a tio n ,  h a v e  b ee n , in  so m e
Some two w eeks ago the  Boston 
H era ld  proposed to the  people of 
Boston ami New E n g la n d  a ce le b ra ­
tion in co m m em o ra t io n  r f  the  800th 
a n n iv e r sa ry  of the lan d in g  of tin* 
p ilgrim s, to tak e  place in Boston in 
1920. and  evee* since th is  a n n o u n c e ­
m ent,  words of com m en d a t io n  lor 
the  plan a ie  being heard  on every 
side, from all classes of people, ;ind 
which to us seem s especially  l in ing .
The idea is to have an exposition  
of an ex ten d ed  na tu re ,  with su itab le  
g rounds , bu ild ings and all tha \  is 
necessary  for the ce leb ra t ing  of an 
ev ent  w hich  is of so m uch  im p o r­
tance  to New E n g la n d ,  and  a lread y  
a n u m b er  of av a ilab le  locations have 
been proposed w here  su itab le  b u i ld ­
ings could be erec ted , and  the  one 
which seems the most feasahle  be­
ing to fill in a  cer ta in  portion  of land 
in South  Boston, w hich  is now u n ­
used and  belongs to the  city.
S o m e m a y  th in k  th a t  i t  is too  fa r  
a h e a d  to  p la n  a n  e v e n t o f th is  n a ­
tu re , hu t f ro m  tlie  h is to ry  of p a s t 
e x p o s itio n s , th e  tim e  for c o m p le tio n  
a n d  o p e n in g  h a s  b een  too  s h o r t ,  a n d  
m a n y  th in g s  h a v e  h a d  to  be d o n e  
in  a  h u r ry ,  a n d  even  in  m a n y  ca se s  
h a d  to  be le f t  u n d o n e , so t h a t  in  
c o m m e n c in g  in p le n ty  of t im e , a ll 
th is  in c o n v e n ie n c e  w ill be d o n e  
a w a y  w ith .
T lie  c i ty  o f B o s to n  is id e a l fo r 
su c h  a n  e v e n t ; s u r ro u n d e d  a s  i t  is 
by so  m a n y  p o in ts  of h is to r ic a l  in ­
terest,, th e re  a re  th o se  a l l  o v e r  th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  w ho  w o u ld  be g la d  of 
an  o p p o r tu n i ty  of v is i t in g  th a t  c ity  
fo r tlie  f irs t tim e , am i th o se  w ho  
le f t  N ew  E n g la n d  h o m e s m a n y  
y e a r s  ag o  w o u ld  lik e w ise  w e lco m e 
th e  t im e  for r e tu r n in g  to  th e i r  b ir th  
p la ce , fo r no  se c tio n  o f th e  w h o le  
U n ite d  S ta te s  h a s  se n t a s  m a n y  m en  
a n d  w o m en  to  o th e r  p a r ts  of o u r 
la n d  a s  o ld  N ew  E n g la n d .
DIVIDEN D N O T IC E
A S em i-annual D ividend a t  th e  r a te  of
4 per cent 4
p e r  an n u m  h a s  been  d e c la re d  b y  th e
Houlton Savings Bank
P ayab le  on an d  a f te r  W ednesday  M ay 6, 1909
D ividends n o t w ith d ra w n  w ill be ad d ed  
to  th e  p rincipal.
D eposits m ad e  th e  firs t seven d ay s of a n y  
m onth, an d  rem a in in g  in  th e  B an k  u n til th e  
n ex t sem i-an n u a l d iv idend  is p a y a b le , w ill be  
allow ed in te re s t a t  th e  d iv idend  ra te , from  
the  firs t d ay  of th e  m o n th  w hen  deposited .
L. O. LUDW IG, T re a su re r
200 Acre Potato Farm Near 
Skowhegan, $ I I00
Mail did. telephone, cuts 20 tons hay, pasture 15 head, cream sold at door, orchard 75 trees, 
sou cords wood, 100,000 tiinlier, 8 room house. 45 ft barn. A most remarkable offering. For 
full details see page llti our list 9. This is the largest farm book ever published in Maine.
100 pages, 5(H) farms.
1 3 0  Acres New House 91600
Our bargains surprise everyone. This for instance:- 130 acres good gravely loam for
potatoes and you can raise them on this farm, near by man raised 10.000 barrels in 1908. T 
room house just completed. You will be the first owner to move in, HO ft barn with cellar. 
Valuable limber lot, only 1-4 mile to miil, mail delivered. Price only $1000 cash, balanoe on 
easy terms. Page 54 list 9 gives details.
\V. D. HUTCH IN'8 CO.
17 Trust Block, Augusta, Me.
210
I  H ave to  Sell m y  F a rm
I hate; to do it and it seems too bad. I have put in a life time on it, got it into splendid 
shape, have recently expended $5000 on the buildings alone. Have a splendid 2 story, 12 
room house, finished in cypress, a 70 ft barn with cellar, 44 ft stable, 50 ft. sheep shed, 40 ft 
hennery, running water and as nice a home as any man would ask for. Only 2 miles from 
depot, 150 acres, cuts 45 tons hay, loam is just right to ra ise 1: o to 125 bbls. potatoes to the 
acre and you can plow a large acreage. ( h chard yielding 300 bbls yearly and apples are now 
worth $3 to $4 per bbl. Good woodlot. Ii is like giving it away when I say I will sell this 
property for $0200 with all the improvements I have made on it but circumstances compel
’a le a t°"ee- r .  K. I’AKiK.
P. O. Fast Livermore Mills, Me.
2 it;
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ttoosevelt Didn’t 
the Navy.
Run
sli-u
y\
( i 11 
aPU i
- *Vr "
SA Yfi JOHN I) LON G, SP E A K ­
ING OF SPANI8H  W A R  
TIM ES
In m i open letter just published for­
mer Secretary of the Nary John D. 
Long says:
Reading in today's Outlook its com­
mendation of Henry Rheuterdahl's ar­
ticle in Pearson's December magazine 
09 the qpvy and in tribute to Mr. 
Roosevelt's connection with it I note 
references to me. These lead me to 
auggeat that in that respect, and per­
haps therefor others, he has not written 
with sufficient preparation or knowl- 
1 edge of hie matterr
For fosttnce, be says that “ the sec- 
letary of the navy was the Hon. John 
D. Long, president of the Massachu­
setts Peace society.' This is evidently 
one of those haphazard . statements 
which careless writers make. Its pur­
port is evident. I was never president 
of that society, honorable as such place 
is, J never attended one of its meet-
When S was governor, nearly 80 
passe ago. probably as a courtesy to the 
office lather than, to me personally, 
J, wee ogsiied of my election as a mem- 
Iff, to deetyne which would have been 
M  to accept it WM to 
S oourtvsy which I appre­
ciated.
IfnreOttM there be a statement more 
lesMSss of the truth or more calculated 
Id Raptor confidence in the whole arti- 
ffiflftfpaChe following: **In fact he, 
iy^jjhpiptvtlt) Cf«a the Navy depart- 
|t*M No one, I am cure, would 
or more regret suoh a 
fiiH M aad Cttcrly unwarranted asser-
l i i i l i 'M " " ' i -
tion. Instead of being a tribute to 
Mr. Roosevelt, it unl> tends to neutral­
ize the effect of the praise thus given 
and by its extravagance make it worth­
less.
Mr. Roosevelt during his brief term 
as assistant secretary of the navy be­
fore the war came on was one of the 
most efficient, active, zealous and help­
ful officials in the Navy department. 
But he was only one of them. The 
splendid preparedness of the navy for 
the war with Spain was not due to him, 
as Mr. Reuterdahl claims. He shared 
in it, but in the main it was due to the 
chiefs of the various bureaus—ord­
nance, equipment, supplies, etc.
Mi. Roosevelt deserves all the credit 
that Mr. Reuteidakl gives him for his 
work on the personnel board in prepar­
ing a bill for reorganizing the person­
nel of the navy. As its chairman he 
directed its work with much tact and 
ability. In the matter of the purchase 
of ships, colliers, transports, etc , of 
which, of cours^ many were needed, 
he was especially active and useful, 
though he will tell you that this work 
was mostly done by (then) Capt. Fred 
Rogers, who, like the bureau chiefs, is 
now forgotten by the public and their 
names are never called alas ! when the 
word of praise is spoken.
Thus history is written: “ Indeed 
in every way Mr. Roosevelt gave his 
heart and aoul to his work, as he al­
ways does."
Had he been in the navy during the 
war he would, of course, have contin­
ued to be of great service to it, but be 
left it for the army as soon as the 
war w it  ou. Things, however, went 
on in the same— to use Mr. Reuter- 
dahl'a words— cumbersome machinery 
of the Navy department, clogged with
red tape. If the Navy department 
was “ red tape” , as Mr. Reuterdahl 
claims, it was mighty good red tape, 
and so everybody seemed to think when 
at the close of the war the record ot the 
nary at large was made up
It is not worth while to refer to Mr. 
Reuterdahl’s revival of the squibs about 
Mr. Roosevelt’s taking advantage of a 
day’s absence on my part from the de­
partment. Of course in such a case he 
was acting secretary. As such it was 
veiy properly his duty to perform the 
functions of my office But he was not 
the whole Navy department.
Eczema Lodges In 
The Sldn
NOT A BLOOD D ISEA SF—CUR­
ED BY OIL OF W IN TER G R EEN  
COMPOUND.
For many years eczema was sup­
posed to be a blood disease and was 
erroneously treated as such, but 
now the best authorities agree that 
eczema Is only a skin disease and 
m ust be cured through the skin. 
Tiie em inent skin specialist I)r. I). 
D. Dennis, first discovered the ec­
zema germ and his discovery was 
qidckly taken up in both Germany 
ar.d France.
To kill the eczema germ and at th y 
same time heal the skin, Dr. Dennis 
ccmpoundedoil of wintergreen, thy ­
mol glycerine etc. The remedy is a 
liquid no ta  mere salve, hence it sinks 
righ t into the skin, W ashing with 
this oil of wintergreen compound 
seems to take the itch away a t once 
soon the scales drop away and the 
disease disappears.
The prescription has now been 
used so long as to have proven its 
absolute m erit and we do not hesit­
a te  to express our confidence in D. 
D, D. Perscription as used with D. 
D. D. Soap. 
ll>-18-20
FOR SALE BY
1L J . H a th a w a y  Co.
PIANOS
S A F E S
T he fire season is near at hand. 
Can you afford to take the chances 
of losing your valuable papers 
from loss by fire, when a very few 
dollars expended in a Fire-Proof 
safe will insure you for a life time 
against loss by fire or tramps. I 
sell safes and cau save you big  
m oney on a standard article. 
H ere are my prices on a few sizes, 
w ith steel inside door, delivered at 
your nearest railroad station. 400 
lb s., $23.60; 525 lbs., $28 .55; 
8oolbs., $38.35. W e have them  
from $10 up. Send for catalog of 
W atches, Sew ing M achines and 
Safes and save m oney.
Yours for business,
G. W . YOUNG
O P T IC IA N  & J E W E L E R
BLAINE, M AINE
6. A. Hagermaii
HOULTON, MAINE
»i m
¥ i  - i
k V  ffirJj
fs U
Tile Home Restaurant 1
yyO Jct the post five years we have been serving the public, and during this time | | |  
■ A *  we have fifitablisned a reputation that we are proud ot. We have large num- | |  
•  bears of boarders as well as others who have been with us for a good while, ||g 
end they ere the ones that are advertising our business. | |
; ^  II Y ou H ave N ever Eaten W ith  Us m |f 
1 * *  We Invite You to  Try Our Table. * *  J
- W e  K a t e  T b a t  Y o u  W i l l  C o m e  A g a i n .  |F L O R A  I. L O U G E E , P ro p . 8
1
FARM &
Power Ice 
Cream Outfit
Ask for
Catalog
“ A -
*
COTTAGE
POWER PUMP
Weight 169 lbs. 
Capacitriajgals.
per hour
Ptice 
$100 
Complete
Also
Miami* 
Marine 
Engines
Whistle 
Outfits
G . D. Thorndike Machine Co.
Gasoline Engine Supplies and Repairs 
Telephone Con. Portland and Rockland
A pple F a rm  for Sale.
600 bbls. apples last year, cu ts 65 tons hay 
6000 cords wood, 800.000 feet tlm b  i r ; p astu re  
f o r 80ca ttle  and 100 sheep; fine 12-room 
residence, new barn , 40x76 cellar, o u t­
buildings, only 1 1-4 m iles to  R. R., ow ner 
has In te rests  calling him  elsew here and 
th is  handsom e m ortey-m aktng farm  of 400 
acres is offered for only $5500. See page 26, 
“S tro u t's  A pril B u lle tin .” Copy free; 
Dept. 176. E. A. S tro u t Co,, K en t's  H ill, 
Maine.
s s e S e ^
'U
Monarch
u :
!*:?■; y.ih
m
;■ ■ - #
A
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
F a re  B etw een 
B an g o r an d  B oston.
$3.50 one w ay  
$6.60 ro u n d  tr ip .
STEAMERS 
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
and
CITY OF BANGOR 
Leave Bangor at 2 p. m. week days for 
(on signal), Winterport, Buck sport,Searsport, 
Belfast, Camden, Rockland, Hampden and 
Boston.
RETURNING
Leave Boston, Fosters wharf week days at 
5 P. M.gfor Rockland, Bangor and intermedi­
ate landings.
H. T.JSANBORN, Agent, Bangor, Me
All Water Rates
a re  due now  and  
m u st be p a id  on o r 
before M ay 1st, a t  
th e  office o f th e
Houlton W ater 
Company
On M echanic S tree t, 
opposite  th e  A m erican  
E x p re ss  C om pany.
N urse  G irl W an ted
To care£for two children 2 and 
4 years of age. N
Apply to, O. Times Office.
W adsworth H ow land & Co.
BAY STATE
l iq u id  p a i n t s ,
Made in New England, Beat for New  
England. For Sale By
FRANK SINC O C K . Houlton, Me.
Sample Cards Free.MAKE A RUSH FOR THE A- M. GLIDDEN FARM AGENCY
We have farms at all prices 
from $1500 to $14000
No. 1702. One of th e  F in es t F a rm s  in  L inneus 
6 m iles from  H ou lton , 130 acres, 
14 room  house w ith  w a te r , one 
la rg e  b a rn , tw o  s tab les , m ilk  
house, ice house, w o rk  shop, 80  
to n s  of h ay , 10 ac res  w ood lo t, n ice 
o rch a rd . A m oney  m aker.
H ere is one of the best in the county, 355 acres’ 200 cleared, 65 acres 
ready for crop cuts 100 tons of hay, 100 m lumber, two orchards, good  
build ings and only 2 1-2 m iles from good market.
H E R E  IS  A  R A R E  B A R G A IN  
75 acres right at a good sid ing where there is 4 potato houses, church, 
store and school .house lots have been sold and can sell more for $150  
a p e ic e , the build ings on the place are very good, Price $3100
1600 230 acres, tw o m iles from H oulton v illia g e , good build ings
an potato house 1
1690 160 acres, two m iles from H oulton v illiage
1714 44 acres in H oulton villiage, good build ings, stock and tools
1680 320 acres, 2 1-2 m iles from depot, great trade
1709 3°8 acres in Orient wich w ill be sold at a bargain
1710 95 acres in the v illiage of H oulton, with fine build ings
1699 40 acres, 4 miles from H oulton, on a good road
Here is a trade in a house, a modern home only 2 m inutes w alk from 
Post Office, $2600.
We have Mills, Hotels and Houses, Blacksmith Shops, 
Livery Stables, anything you want.
Now is the time to buy, as Aroostook property is advancing 
in price. We are selling more property than all other agen­
cies in Aroostook County. We have the best to sell. We 
pay R. R. fares and meet you at the station. Come and let 
us show you some good trades.
117211 Q f o n f i  a t  J a s * P ° rfcers S tab le  in  M onticello, on M ondays. 
W i l l  OLCLtU-A j # Q B u rtts  S tab le , B rid g e w a te r, on T uesdays.
. O w ners S tab le , on F rid ay s, an d
E xchange S tab le  H o u lto n , on S a tu rd a y s , of each  w eek.
FOB TEEMS ADDRESS
F. A. LITTLE, LITTLETON. MAINE. P. O. HOULTON.
w  w y  e ^ e  e ^ e  e ^ e  a ^ a  ^
FOR SALE BY
A. M. GLIDDEN FARM AGENCY
C. 0. GRANT, MGR.
HOULTON, MAINE
A NADIA
•xfi
FROM HOULTON, MAINE
To Vancouver, B. C. . . j 
Victoria, B. C. . .
Portland, Ora.
Seattle, Waah.
Nelson, B. C.
Trail, B. C.
Rossland, B. C. Etc J
Equally Low Rates 
From and To Other Points
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Second Class
DAILY DURING MARCH A  APR IL
British Columbia
AND
Pacific Coast Points
The Canadian Pacific Route is the Shortest 
Quickest, and most advantageous. No 
Changes or Transfers. Direct Connection.
( all on .J. E. Robinson City Ticket Agent, Houlton. 
or write W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., <\ P. R., St John. N. B.
\ 1
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OF LOCAL INTEREST. !
W. T. French returned from Bos­
ton Saturday.
Mrs. B. H. Kilmer of Presque 
Isle was in town on Friday last.
Arthur P. Libtyr of Fort Fairfield 
was in Houlton Monday on \u si- 
( ness.
Miss Winnifred Wass, was the 
guest of Miss Evelyn Smith at 
Bridgewater, Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. G. B. Churchill 
■pent Sunday to Caribou with rela­
tives.
Miss Helen McKay went to Milli- 
noeket, Monday where she will visit 
ta r  brother Dr. McKay and sister 
Ilf*. J. D. Walker.
Mias Jennie Doherty left here 
Monday for. Ashland, where she is 
the guest of Mrs. Fred G. Dunn,
P. C. Newbegin and wife have re­
turned from a week’s trip to Boston 
and other places.
dftkaa* 8. Gilman spent Saturday 
'and Sunday in Houlton on his regu- 
,, $ Ua business trip to this section.
Mn.*7. Clarke Hartley is confin­
ed to the house as the result of a
mu.
Dr. Robert H. McCred^ of Dan- 
fofth. was visiting bis parents last 
week. • •' '
Mrs. Grace Wright and Mrs. Fred 
Boss of Presque Isle were in Houl­
ton last wsek.
Mias Kathleen Wilson of Rich­
mond Is the guest of Mrs. Arthur 
MoOroady on Park S t  
J . O. McGrath the well known 
oigar maker of Caribou was in Houl­
ton last week on business.
The young ladies Of the Unitarian 
sselety will give their annual ball 
a t  Mansnr’s Hall on May 14.
The death of David Small occurred 
on Sunday* from a prolonged illness, 
funeral took plaoe on Tuesday 
Miss Betty Hume entertained a 
her of her young friends and 
ates Saturday afternoon in 
«f her birthday.
|V, M b Wateon A Co. have been re- 
ptfartag a broken light of plate glass, 
*hd putting in new sash in both
Mr. and Mrs. Havelock Grant 
dPOTO the guests of their daughter 
Merrithew on the North road, 
f t h v  days last week.
Mfm Hattie Smith one of Dr. 
i v .  JN W » >*•<» nurses in his private 
I Portland, was in Houlton 
f g ^ y v i s i t i o g  friends.
: v The Kieki^poo Indian Remedy Co. 
are holding forth a t Mansur’s Hall 
Mite week, giving a  free entertain­
ment and advertising these well 
known remedies.
On account of several things eom- 
iag up, it was deemed best topost- 
fOne the Odd Felldws Carnival 
Thtoh was to have taken p)aee this 
month, until later.
Mr. O. W. Wilson was a passen- 
on the noon train for Fort Fair- 
IfM t Tuesday, where he Went to 
|Aay with Knowles orchestra a t an 
ongngoniont Tuesday night.
Mias Carrie Dunn who has been 
the  efficient book-keeper and cashier 
for the Hbulton Water Company for 
more than six years has resigned 
W*' from heifpoaltlon, taking effect to-
Palmer has resumed his 
work ae landscape gardner a t the 
t# fk , and the new section which 
wae purohasedffrom the F. B. Soci­
ety le being graded and made a part* 
of the park.
A. M* Rideout who has been em­
ployed by E. Merritt A Sons for 
some time has purchased the 10 cent 
team business of Charles Smart, 
and commenced business on Mon- 
- day morning.
On Tuesday the regular Semi­
annual dividend of the Houlton 
Barings Bank was declared, and it 
fit a t the same rate as;they have paid 
ih the past, at the rate of 4 per cent 
per annum.
Six persons were baptised in 
Pearce Brook on Columbia street 
Sundayfafternoon,.* in the presence 
of a t least one thousand people, by 
Rev. J . A. Ford, assisted by Rev. J. 
Noble. In thefevening thirty more 
were baptised in the Baptist 
cfanroh onJCourt^street.
J t
\
Arthur G. Rich left here Monday 
for New York City on business con 
nected with his potato interests.
K. A. Shorey Am. E x. messenger 
on the "Ashland branch spent^Sun 
day at his home in Houlton.
Mrs. Geo. N . Getchell of Caribou 
spent Monday in town the guest of 
Miss Belle Downes.
W. H. London driver for the Am 
Express Company, went to Ashland 
Saturday as messenger, taking the 
place of Mr. Shorey.
Mrs. A. G>vMunroe entertained a 
sm all party of friends at her resi 
dence on High street on Saturday 
afternoon.
Hon.. A. L. Lum bertand S. Fried 
man, returned Thursday from Fred 
ericton iff. B ., where they had busi­
ness.
Doherty & Tompkins have taken  
the agency for the U. S. Fidelity & 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore, and 
will act as attorney for same.
N ext Friday is Arbor Day ac­
cording to the proclamation of Gov. 
Fernald which we publish on page 
four of this issue. '
Cashier Gray of the First National 
Bank, was confined to the house 
last week for a few days with a se­
vere cold.
R. L. Turney returned Monday 
from Boston, having spent the win 
ter at many famous resorts Jn the 
South.
Sam. E . Connor representing the 
Lewiston Journal was in Houlton  
Tuesday on his way to the northern 
part of the County.
The Ice carts commenced to de­
liver to their patrons Monday morn­
ing, qnd if this cool weather contin­
ues they will not be obliged to fill 
up refrigerators for another month.
The cause of Jas. Gerow’s horse 
getting away from him last week  
was on account of the bit breaking 
and not because he was afraid of an 
automobile as stated in one of the 
daily papers.
Don A. H. Powers w ill build four 
houses on High street the coming 
season, one on the east side the 
street and three on the w est side 
all Dorth of the Carr-store, for tene­
m ent purposes.
Mr. Frank Dunn of the Dunn Fur­
niture Company returned Tuesday 
from Boston where he has been tak­
ing a course in the Barnes School of 
Anatomy, Sanitary Science and 
Embalming.
Tho H ughes house on Charles 
street, which never was repaired 
after the fire which nearly destroyed  
it over a year ago has been pur­
chased by Geo. McNair, who will 
repair it  and rent it.
The following clipping is taken 
from the Centralip. W ashington  
Chronicle of recent date, relating to 
a w ell known citizen of our neigh­
boring tow n:
C. E . Skofleld, father of C. R. 
Skofleld of this city, left fctoday for 
his home in Houlton, Maine, after a 
two month’s v isit with his son, C. 
R. Skofleld, of Centralia. Mr. Sko­
fleld visited Seattle and the Pacific 
Coast cities before he came to Cen­
tralia, which he thinks is the finest 
city on the coast. H e was so im­
pressed by the country that he made 
several investments while he was 
here and he no doubt will return 
som etim e in the near fufure. H is 
son. C. R. Skofleld, general manager 
of the Tono store, has resided on the 
coast for the past eleven years and 
he and his fam ily are thinking of 
taking a trip back to his old home 
in Maine next year.
One of the business houses of a 
large city recently received a letter 
from a western customer, the clos­
ing paragraph of which reads as 
ollows : “ My regards to the ladys 
who writes the letters and tell her 
that I hope her Easter hat was a 
dream. The ladies out here have 
three styles, the inverted coal 
scuttle with appropriate trim, ditto 
the peach basket with fruit outside, 
the dish-pan variety which seems 
to be the most popular on account 
of price, and which may be trimmed 
with any old thing and still be in 
sty le .” Houlton has already many 
of the^new creations, and we learn 
that in several cases the man of the 
house has threatened mutiny and 
insurrection unless a return to saner 
headgear is im m ediately forth-com­
ing.
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge
In the matter of |
Omar Cunningham, \ In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.}
To the Hon. Cl a k e .vi k I I a i .k , .Judge of  
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
OMAK CUNNINGHAM of
Masardis, in the County of Aroostook 
and State of Maine, in said District, respect­
fully represents, that on the 29th day of 
May, 1908, he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt under the Acts of Congress relating 
to bankruptcy; that lie has duly
surrendered all his property and rights 
of property, and has fully complied
with all the requirements of said Acts, 
and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
W h e h k f o h k  me p r a y s , That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable against 
his estate under said bank­
ruptcy Acts, exoept such debts as are
excepted by law from such discharge. 
Dated this 23th day of Apr., A. 1). i *hj9.
OMAK CUNNINGHAM, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OP NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 1st d ay  of May, A. I). 1909, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is—
Ordkrkd b y  t u b  Co u r t , That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 21st day of 
May. A. I). 1909, before said Court at
Portland, In said District, at 10 o’clock Jn the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be publish­
ed in the Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
muse, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
a n i> it  is  f u r t h e r  Or d e r e d  d y  th x  
Co u r t , That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 1st day 
of May, A. D. 1909.
(I,, s.) JA M ES E. HEW KY Clerk.
A trae copy of petition and order thereon
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
No tic e  of F ir st  M e e t in g  o f  Cr e d it o r s
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In  Bankruptcy.
In  the matter of )
Arthur McGough, >In Bankruptcy 
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of Arthur McGough of 
Woodland, in the County of Aroostook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 
1st day of May, A. D. 1909, the said
Arthur McGough was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will be held a t the office 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 22nd 
day of May, A. D. 1909, at 10 o’clock 
the forenoon, a t which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
ED W IN  L. V A IL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Honlton, May 3rd, 1909.
h '
W
B R O S .
m
find our 
made to
>r-
w
Y O U ' L L
*  overcoats
give style and an impression of
best quality to every wearer. We make 
a special feature of the celebrated
hart Chaffner & Marx
fine goods because there's no better way 
for us to satisfy the men who come to us 
for the right thing.
Y o u ’d better see our line of fine overcoats ; 
box, Chesterfield, Raglan, raincoats; sem e  
button t lnough ; some for auto-rid ing; w e ’ve 
got all the latest and best m odels in all the new  
plain and pattern fabrics.
Suits $18 to  $ 4 0 ; overcoats $15 to $50. 
T his store is the hom e of 
Hart Schaffner & M arx clothes
No t ic e  o f  Fir s t  Me e t in g  o f  Cr e d it o r s  
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of j
William H. Estabrook > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. J
To the creditors of William II. Estabrook 
of Amity, in the county of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 1st day 
of May, A. D. 1909, the said William II. 
Estabrook was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
and that the first meeting of his 
creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 22nd 
day of -May, A. D. 1909, at 10 o’clock 
the forenoon, at which tune the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
EDW IN L. V A IL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy 
Dated at Houlton. May 3rd, 1909.
Copyright 1909 by 
Hare ScbalTher Sc Marx F O B R O S .
Watson
O N E  OF T H E  Y E R Y  
N E C E S S A R Y
FARM IMPLEMENTS
is a
L an d  R o lle r
We have a carload o f  
the celebrated Dunham  
Line. T*he prices are low
Company
PROBATE NOTICES.
To all persons interested in either of the 
tates hereinafter named.
Es-
N o tic e  of F ir st  M e e t in g  of Cr ed ito r s  
In  the District Court of the United States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of )
Fred P. Stewart > In  Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. 1
To th* creditors of Fred P. Stewart of 
Linneiis, in the County of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 1st day 
of May, A. D. 1909, the said Fred P. 
Stewart was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the 
office of Edwin L. Vail in Iloulton, 
on the 22nd day of May, A. 1).
19C 9, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
EDW IN J,. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated f.t Iloulton. May 3rd, 1909.
N otice of F o reclo su re .
S u lp h u r  and Cream of TartaT^
M I X E D
an old and reliable  
mixture fo r the blood.
W e have these two useful ingredients made up 
into a lozenger in ju«t the right proportion, and 
th ey  are just the right th ing  to clean the bio d, 
thereb \ clearing your com plexion and getting  
your sk in  free frdm pim ples and all d issagreeable  
eruptions dhe to impure blood.
THEY ARE ONLY 10’ CENTS A BOX.
^ ia th e w a y  Drug' Co
Whereas Alexander Reed, Beecher Reed 
and Abbie B. Reed, all of Cary Plantation 
in the County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, by their mortgage deed dated the 
eighteenth day of April, 1905 and recorded 
in the Aroostook Registry of Deeds in Vol. 
210, Page 455, conveyed to Llewellyn Powers, 
then of Houlton in said County, all of tire 
parts of IiOts Numbered Forty-four (44) and 
and Fifty-four (54) in said Cary Plantation 
described i i a deed from John Reed to 
Alexander Reed dated Febiuary 20th , ls*jI, 
except what has been conveyed by Alexander 
Reed to William Reed and not reconveyed 
back by said William Reed; also the tracts 
of land with the buildings thereon described 
in a deed from William Reed to Beecher 
Reed and Abbie B. Reed, which deed is 
dated December 7th., 1895; also all of Lot 
Numbered Forty-five (45) in said Cary 
Plantation which lies south of the Haney 
Road so called, except a strip off the south 
side of said lot containing some twelve acres 
heretofore convej ed to William fffeed. The 
premises herein described are the farm and 
homestead of the Grantors and are bounded 
as follows:- on the south by land of said 
William Reed, on the east by land of James 
Moore, on the north by the Haney Road to 
the east line of Lot Forty-four (44), thence 
south on the east line of Let Forty-four (44) 
to the south-east corner of land belonging to 
the heirs of Eben Williams, thence west on 
the south line of said land of the Williams 
heirs to the west line of Ix)t Numbered 
Forty-four (44), thence south on the west 
line of said Ix>t Forty-foui (44) to the road ; 
also a small piece across said road bounded 
on the north-east by said road and on the 
south and west by land of William Reed as 
the same has been surveyed and is now oc­
cupied by said grantors; and whereas the 
said Llewellyn Powers has since died and 1, 
Mattie A. Powers, have tx'en duly appointed 
and qualifier! as the Executrix of the last will 
and testament of the said Llewellyn Powers; 
and whereas the condition of said mortgage 
has been broken:
Now therefore by reason of the breach of 
the condition thereof 1 claim a foreclosure of 
said mortgage and give this notice for that 
purpose.
MATTIE A. POWERS,
As Executrix as aforesaid,
By her attorney, Koi,and  E. Ci.akk . 
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At a Probate Court held at Houlton, in and 
for the County of Aroostook, on the third 
uesday of April in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nine.
The following matters having ’open pre­
sented for the action thereujfcn hereinafter 
indicated, it is hereby Or d e r e d  :
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of this order to 
be published three weeks successively before 
the third Tuesday of May A. I). 1909, in the 
Aroostook Times a'newspaper published at 
Houlton, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at the 
Probate office in Caribou, on said third 
Tuesday ot May, A. D., 190*), at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and be heard thereon 
if they see cause.
Estate of Leonard W. Harris late of Sher- 
rqan Mills, deceased. Will and petition for 
probate thereof and that administration of 
said estate with the Will annexed be granted 
to Freeman C. Harris presented by Freeman 
C. Harris.
Estate of Mary Casey late of Houlton de­
ceased. Petition that Roland E. Clark, 
Public Administrator, may be appointed 
Administrator presented by Roland E. 
Clark, l ’ub’ic Administrator.
Estate of Hannah M. Clayton late of Ash­
land, deceased. Petition to determine amount 
of collateral inheritance tax presented by 
Carrie J . Crocker, Executrix.
i M t S A N i m i c r
Freezes Creams Ices in Crystal Glass in Attractive Forms
Saves Labor andPositively Delicious as well as
Materials.
Hy genie
Estate of Charles Miller late of Westfield, 
deceased. Account presented for allowance 
by George W. Young, Administrator.
Price Com plete w ith  C ream  W hip $1.25.
BOSTON 5 &  10 CO., Agents.
Estate of Esther Boies late of Bancroft, 
deceased. First and Final Account pre­
sented for allowance by John Wesley Boies, 
Administrator.
Estate of Patrick Cassidy late of Iloulton, 
deceased. First and Final Account pre­
sented for allowance by Don A. II. Powers, 
Executor. .
Estate of John Doyle late of Caribou, de­
ceased. First and Final Account presented 
for allowance by Newman If. Doyle, Ad­
ministrator.
Estate of John Mackey late of New 
Limerick, deceased. Petition for an allow­
ance out of the personal estate, presented by 
Jennie M. Mackey, widow of deceased.
Estate of Michael Martin late of St. 
Agatha, deceased. Petition for an allowance 
out of the personal estate, presented by 
Annie Martin, widow of deceased.
Estate of John A. Linton late of Littleton 
deceased. Petition for an allowance out of 
the personal estate, presented by Jennie 
Linton, widow of deceased.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, !
Judge of said Court, j 
A true copy of original order. j
Attest ; Seth S. Thornton, Register.
A D U L T  C O U P O N
Good fon 5 cents  
FOR MONDAY AFTERNOON MAY 3, 1909
AT THE
ORPHEUM THEATRE
This Coupon, when presented by any lady, and 5 cants, 
will admit bearer to the Orpheum Theatre, on Saturday 
afternoon, May 8, 1909. (Cut this out)
*Ihe Orpheum
T H E A T R E
IS PRESENTING
A t Once
THE LATEST IN MOVING PICTURES
W ith  Up To D ate Songs.
Names of reliable girls and women who 
want positions as waitresses, chamber-maids, 
house-keepers, etc.
I. T. HUGHES, 156 Main St, 
Bangor Me.
EV ERY  AFTERNOON AND EVENING
A dm ission  10c., C hildren  5c.
7-y
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, May 5, 1909.
%
When The Time Comes
to open a BANK ACCOUNT, whether 
It is a Checking Account or S a vin g s  
A c c o u n t ..................................
Houlton Trust Company
%ffi he pleased to do business with you 
and grant every reasonable facility con­
sistent with safe hanking methods. . .
4  Per Cent Interest Paid On Its Savings Deposits.
Free From Taxes
ftepotltt of any amount from $i .00 to $10,000
y.e rA«S?.h:Vs I
; >  I OF LOCAL INTEREST
1
may be made, and all deposits placed in the 
Savings Department of Houltc 
psny art FRBH  
positot
b tton'Trust Com- 
FROM  T A X E S  to the de.
Of all the watches and jewelry re­
paired in Houlton over 75 per cent, 
are repaired a t Osgood’s. There is 
a reassn.
D. O. Orcutt of Ashland was in 
town Monday, the guest of his son 
Dr. Orcutt.
W hy do doctors, preachers, rail­
way men and all who depend on ac­
curate time have their watches re­
paired a t Jew ett’s ? There’s a rea­
son.
C. O. Ferguson of Eagle Lake 
Mills spent Sunday with his family 
returning Tuesday.
Take your Spectacle Repairs to 
Osgood. He does the work here. 
Other s have to send it away.
Miss Ruth Ferguson and Miss 
Ouida W ard returned Tuesday from
n
It ».
T H E  B A N E  P A Y S  T H E  T A X .
HOULTON TRUST 
COMPANY.
HOVLTOIT' MAINE.
I&M
• • I
: * #
« » v
•V.
&■
Me MIGHTY REO
IK  BEST AUTOMOBILE IN 
m WORL D FOR THE MONEY
Runabout $500. 
Touring-Car $1,000
Jasper H arvey of Patten h.is re­
cently moved his family to Houlton 
where he will reside in the'future.
G. A. Hagerman has just received 
a number of Linderm an pianos 
which are on exhibition a t his par­
lors.
Albert G. Merritt was visiting the | 
up country towns last week on bu- j 
slness. |
Largest Stock of W edding Rings 
a t Osgood’s All styles and. all sizes 
in 14 kt.
C. H. Pierce returned the first of 
the week from a business trip to 
Boston.
You don’t hear of other jewelers 
reducing a wedding ring w ithout 
cutting it. I t ’s because they know 
how a t Jew ett’s. You save the
Caribou where they visited friends j;old, think it over
t
No otbjercarfor the m o n ­
ey ever approaches the 
REO for safety, reliability  
and endurance, as shown
by numerous endurance 
runs. The REO is like 
real estate in Aroostook 
—best value there is.
for a  few days.
G. A . Hagerm an has an Angelus 
piano player, slightly used with 40 
rolls which he offers a t a very low 
price.
A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Henderson of L ittle­
ton.
A nother lot of those one piece 
wedding rings th a t never break, a t 
Jew ett’s.
Mrs. W. R. Pipes of Presque Isle 
was in Houlton last week visiting 
friends.
Auto Goggles, Clocks, etc. can be 
had of Osgood a t greatly reduced 
prices.
H. M. Hanson has moved his laun­
dry from the Times block to Ken­
dall street, the store form erly occu­
pied by the Chinese laundry.
Pretty  collar sets, neat and a ttrac ­
tive a t Jew ett’s,
R ichard Eastm an of Fort Fair- 
field has been elected to compete in 
the prelim inary trials for the Alex- 
(ander prize speaking contest a t 
I Bowdoin College.
W hy pay a long price for watches 
on the installm ent plan when for a 
little ready cash you can save so 
much a t Osgood’s.
Rrof. W. S. Knowlton, principal 
of the Bridgewater High School 
was in town Saturday and favored 
the Times office with a call.
Hon. W. W. Sewall, Collector 
Customs was in Houlton, Saturday, 
on business.
New May records for the Edison 
Phonograph now on sale a t the 
Houlton Music Store. They are the 
best yet, be sure and hear them.
A daughter was born to the wife 
of Mr. Chas. H uggard on Saturday 
morning.
If you insist on having your ring 
stretched we can do it for you a t Os­
good’*. Latest style ring stretching 
machine just installed.
A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Sinclair on Saturday 
evening.
A good alarm  clock will save the 
price of itself in a week in time 
saved, the best a t Jew ett’s.
Crosby and Bickford of Newport 
will open a laundry in the store 
form erly occupied by H. M. H an­
son.
A. M. Glidden R. E. Agency have 
just had placed in their hands a 
practically new hotel in a thriving 
Aroostook town. Call on C. O. 
G rant for particulars.
Richard Briggs is receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a son.
Over two hundred new Solid Gold 
Rings just added to the largest stock 
in Houlton a t Osgood’s.
All the N ational Banks and Trust 
Companies in the County close at 
noon Saturday of each week. Don’t 
forget this next Saturday.
When you th ink of a wedding 
present or other gift, think of Jew ­
e tt’s, they have so m any suitable 
goods.
The m arriage of Frank Kinney 
and Miss Florence Rouse, both of, 
Houlton, took place at the Baptist 
parsonage on Saturday afternoon.
Call a t the Houlton Music Store 
and- look over our line of Pianos and 
Player-Pianos. Free dem onstra­
tions of our players at all times.
For Children'
Complaints
su ch  as co n ­
stip atio n , la c k  
o f  ap p etite, list­
lessn ess, irritab le  tem p er, 
fe ve rish n e ss, fo u l b re a th  
a n d  w o r m s , R ive
E q u a lly  g o o d  fo r  adults. 
In  u se 58 years.
35c ,  50c., 11.00—h i all dealer's
EXCITEMENT
lyOULTON
W. A, Dykeman and
Martin A. Hunter
Among the Cured by Prof, Cald­
well’s Electro Magnetic 
System of Treatment
try
I
p ,
Gall upon or address
A. P. L I B B T
AGIUfT FOR AROOSTOOK COUNTY 
FORT F A IR F IE L D , M A IN E.
$ 9 .2 5  W o rth
or
MEDICINES
F o r  $ 1 .0 0
REAL ESTATE
COSY HO M E $2000
$2000 buys as good a home as has 
ever been offered in this town for a 
num ber of years.
The above property is situated in 
a good neighborhood, only 10 or 12 
minutes walk from the post office. 
House has a good foundation, also 
good stable. House in first-class 
condition, connected with water, and 
is very attractive, clean, sunny and 
homelike.
Owner, as tie is about to locate else­
where, desires to sell this property 
immediately.
Here is an opportunity to get a 
house a t an exceptionally good trade.
If you think of investing call or 
write.
THEO. d. FOX
Real Estate Broker
Telepone 186-4. HO ULTO N, ME.
Picture Puzzle
BOXES
6 LARGE AND 6 SMALL 
75 CENTS
BANGOR BOX CO.,
Bangor, Me.
F o r  T w o D ays O nly—FR ID A Y
SA T U R D A Y  
. M ay 7 th  and 8th .
a n d
s
Bine* our representative kse been at i virtues, we will give free of charge one 
Perk’s drag store, the sties of Kicktpoo only to every one who buys a dollar 
3 «fw$( of which he has been giving bottle of Sagwa, a regular size 25c
fo e  trial bottles, has become enormous 
I t  teems as if almost everybody in 
Jkttlion and vicinity had bought Sag. 
They evidently have all been
package of each 
edies:
Kickapoo Oil, 
Kickapoo Pills,
of the following rem-
regular price 25c 
regular price 25c
•eatlsied. 80 many of them have re- j Kickapoo Healing Salve, 
taroed and told ue of the eplendid re-1 regular price 25c j
•alia motived from Sagwa that we are I Kickapoo Cough Cure, {
more than gratified. Practically ne t regular price 25c
one hae reported disappointment in the 
results obtained.
However, we have a special offer 
'that wa wish to make. We believe 
tijmt our other Kickapoo medicines are 
equally as goad ss Sagwe. We want 
to have all the people of Houlton and 
vicinity know about them also, and 
was them as much as they use Sagwa. 
We have so much confidence in all of 
e u i remediee that we believe that when 
pocfde have once used • them, they will 
(acorns regular famil) remediee in 
ovary household In order to get 
overyoae to using all of our Kicakapoo 
m m iim .  we have thought of the 
following proposition, which we are 
now making to every person who reads 
this piper.
la  order to give you en opportunity 
to trv our other Kickapoo medicines 
without cost, and in order that you 
CM W coveinced of thair remarkable
K O D A K S
Films. Plates, 
Papers and 
Chemicals
AGENCY FOR EAST­
MAN KODAK CO.
V^atclies repaired by an ex­
pert workman who has had 
ten years experience in the 
Waltham Watch Factory 
and worked in Houlton for 
the last seventeen years
A re S ure  to  Go
j .  D. PERRY
JEW ELER  
a n d  OPTICIAN 
Houltou --- Maine
Established 1892
Kickapoo Worm Killer, the hest Child 
ren’s Medicine, regnlar price 25c.
Regular $ 2.50 worth for $1.00.
In accepting this special offer which 
is given for two days only, you do not 
pay one cent for all fiVe of these stan­
dard household highest quality medi­
cines. You pay only the regular price,
$ 1,00 for a lage size bottle of Kickapoo 
Sagwa, the finest medicine for stomach 
and liver troubles and for rheumatism 
and other diseases of the kidneys.
Cut this advertisment out and bring 
it with you to our representative 
Perk’s Drug Store, and upon the pur­
chase of one dollar bottle of Sagwa, 
you will be presented with the five 
regular 25c packages of the above five 
medicines. This offer cannot be taken 
advantage of more than once by the 
same person. Do not wait or you may j ROStl Fst8/t6 
be too late. The Kickapoo Indian ; 43 School St 
Medicine Company, Clintonville, Conn. I Tel. 125.2
Among the well informed, doubt 
no longer exist3 of Prof. Caldwell’s 
wonderful success in curing loug 
standing diseases. The evidence ac­
cumulates and is so direct and posc- 
tive that it would appear that any­
one who will continue to suffer in 
the old way without making any at­
tempt to get his aid must have some 
special reason for wishing to remain 
sick. The testimonials which are 
being brought in are too numerous 
to print in full. Prof. Caldwell is 
very busy now, and he will be ob­
liged to charge a fee for consulting 
after a time, but for the present con­
sultation is free. He has time to 
talk with and treat only those who 
go to him in good faith and earnest­
ly desire to get the treatment that 
cures. Tnis is only fair to those 
who desire his services.
He will not undertake your case, 
no matter what you are willing to 
pay, unless he can make it a credit 
to his reputation. His time can be 
entirely occupied in treating curable 
cases.
Take no one’s word except that 
of a cured patient. Let no prejudice 
stand in the way of reason, but 
whatever your complaint may be, 
it v ill be to your interest to consult 
him, at his office on Water street, 
Houlton, 2nd house from Post Office.
counsel cannot be helped.
His treatment is directed, not es­
pecially to make them feel better at 
first, but to cure them entirely in 
the end.
He cures not only consumption in 
the first stages but other chronic di­
sease. If people who have catarrh 
would see him there would be much 
less hay fever, asthma, luug trouble, 
stomach and bowel trouble, deafness 
and nervous troubles, and “a stitch 
in time saves niue” as the old say­
ing goes.
If Prof Caldwell can cure these 
people, is it not reasonable to sup­
pose he can cure you ? It is cer­
tainly worth a trial, consult him a$ 
once.
If you have Catarrh, Throat, 
Bronchitis, Consumption.
If you have weak lungs remember 
catarrh leads to consumption.
Scrofula, all kinds of Tumors, 
Diseases o f the Stomach and Di­
gestive Tract.
Those fearful Nervous Diseases 
of men and women, no matter from
what cause arising—Paralysis, Head­
ache, Prostration, Lame Back, Neu­
ralgia, Sciatic and Rheumatism.
Diseases of the Liver, Kidneys 
and Bladder, Male Troubles, Weak­
ness (no matter from what cause.)
Diseases of Women— Ulceration, 
Displacements, Falling of Womb, 
Profuse, Painful or Suppressed Men­
struation.
Women who are racked with pain 
in the pelvis, side, back or head, or 
suffering from nervousness and many 
troubles peculiar to their sex, can 
find speedy relief and permauent 
cure without examination. Years 
of suffering and severe operations 
may be avoided by using the new 
treatment now.
Consultation free. Office, Water 
St., 2nd house from Post Office. 
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 
and 7 to 8 p. m. except Sundays.
ARE YOU ON
To th e  ia c t th a t  we 
a re  u sin g  th e  B est 
R u b b er, th e  D iam ond 
7318 W hite  Tire.
Houlton, May 1, 1909.
I have had lame back and stomach 
trouble for twenty years, growing 
worse all the time until this spring 
when it gave me great distress in 
my stomach and pain in my back, 
also dull headache and I could not 
eat or sleep. 1 took Prof. Cald 
well’s treatment and from the first 
I have had no more pain in my back, 
my stomach began to improve im­
mediately and now I can eat any 
food and have no bad effects. I can 
sleep well and feel fine. I would be 
willing to pay the price for the 
benefit I have already received and 
to continue to do so if that were 
necessary to be as well as [ am now. 
It is a wonderful treatment and I 
gladly recommend it to those suffer­
ing with any chronic disease and 
especially Rheumatism, stomach 
trouble and nervousness.
W. A. D y k e m a n .
Mr. Dykeman is highly respected 
and one of the most influential busi­
ness men of Aroostook Co.
W E PUT THEM 
TO STAY.
ON
Huggard Bros. Co.
Eggs.
Barred Plymouth Rook eggs for Hatching.
C, C, NEW ELL, Tel. 122-5.
Real Estate
FOE SALE
House, ell, shed and stable, good street 
good lot. ,*1400
160 acre farm 2 1-2 miles from Patten vil- 
at i lage, good buildings, good orchard, all the 
farming tools, some of the stock. $4000 
80 acre farm 3 miles from Patten village, 
fair buildings. $2000
A. 0. BRIGGS
Agency,
Houlton, Me
F a rm  F o r Sale
In Yarmouth Me., One of the very best 
farms in town, line set of buildings, m ar 
electric and steam cars, best schools in the 
state of Maine, churches and stores, free 
Public Library etc., in a good neighborhood. 
Containing about 75 acres of choice land, 
some wood and timber, a very desirable place, 
price reasonable, terms easy.
JO H N  A. SEABURY, 
Yarmouth, Me. 
415
W anted .
Two million extras, clears, and second 
clear shingles; also one million feet of pine, 
spruce and fir box boards. Quotations re­
quested. Address, New England Lumber Co.
Worcester, Mass.
G irl W anted .
A capable girl for general house work. 
Apply to; MRS. CHAS. II. BERRY,
Court St
Houlton, Me., April 30, 1909.
When I weut to Prof. Caldwell 
for treatment I was a nervous wreck 
and with but little hope of recovery. 
I had Rheumatism terribly, especial­
ly in my left arm and shoulder. I 
was run down, weak, nervous and 
with but little vitality. I really be­
have I was slowly but surely dying 
No one knows how [ suffered with 
pain and sleepless nights.
I decided to take Prof. Caldwell’s 
treatment, and see what could he 
done to save me if anything, and 
wuen he hesitated about treating 
me I experienced no regret for I 
walked down the dark valley and 
could see and feel the shadow of 
death. You can imagine my delight 
and surprise when I began to im­
prove. It was not long before the 
pain left my arm and I began to 
gain in flesh at the rate of 1-2 lb. a 
day or 3 1-2 lbs. per week. I can 
now sleep well and can use my arm 
when before it hung limp am help­
less in sling, another thing I had to 
lie on my back for six weeks before 
taking his treatment, now 1 can lie 
on either side with comfort.
M a r t i n  E. H u n t e r .
Mr. Hunter, a prominent citizen 
of Houlton, speaks to his many 
friends and tell them of the won­
derful benefit Prof. Caldwell’s treat­
ment was to him.
Go and consult a man who knows 
your condition at sight and who is 
making cures where medicines have 
failed. Prof. Caldwell gives his valu­
able counsel and advice, free.
People who will not receive
STATE OF MAINE.
To the H onorable  the  J u do s  o f  
Probate in and  for the County of 
A R 0 0 8 T 0 0 K :
Respectfully represents Julia E. Main of 
Crystal, Administratrix of the estate of James 
A. Main late of Crystal in said County, de­
ceased, testate, that said James A. Main at 
the time of his decease was the owner of cer. 
tain Real Estate situated in said Crystal 
bounded and described as follows, viz;—
FIR ST ; All that part of lot numbered 
thirty-four (34) in said Crystal that lies north 
of the road leading from Patten to Island 
Falls running through said lot. Saving and ex­
cepting, however from the above d^cribed 
parcel a certain piece of land beginniug a t a 
stake on the North side of said road between 
land of M, V\ II. Main and said James A. 
Main, thence running westerly toward Patten 
village along said road eighty (80) rods more 
or less to land now or formerly of James 
Gray, thence Northerly along said Gray’s 
East line thirty (10) rods to a stake, thence 
Easterly eighty rods to a stake, thence south­
erly thirty rods to the place or beginning.
SECOND; Part of lot twenty- 
three (23) in said Crystal beginning at the 
South East corner of lot Twenty-three <23), 
thence running on the South line of said lot 
twenty-six rods west, thence North thirty- 
five rods, thence East twenty-six rods to the 
East Line of said lot, thence south thirty-five 
rods to the place of beginning. Containing 
efiv acres more or less.
THIRD ; A strip of land thirty rods wide 
across the south end of the East quarter of 
lot twenty-three (23) containing fifteen (15) 
acres.
FOU RTH ; That part of the North-west 
quarter of Block numbered thirty-six (36) 
lying on the North side of the road running 
from Patten to Island Falls, beginning at the 
west line of said Block thirty-six (36) and 
running on the North line of said 'road East 
sixty rods, thence to the North line of said 
block or lot, containing twenty-eight acres 
more or less.
All of the described parcels comprising the 
homestead farm owned and occupied by thef 
said James A. Main at the time'of his death! 
and being subject to the rights of the widovr  
in and to the same.
Tliat the debts of the deceased as 
nearly as can be ascertained 
amount to $4763.00
And the expenses of sale, and of 
administration to, 50.00
Amounting in all to $4813.00
That the value of the Pergonal 
Estate is, $663.00
That the Personal Estate is there 
fore insufficient to pay the debts 
of the deceased, and expenses 
of sale and of administration 
and it is necessary for that pur­
pose to sell some part of the real 
estate to raise the sum of $4100.00
That the residue would be greatly depredated 
by a sale of any portion thereof;
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she 
may be licensed to sell and convey the whole 
of said Real Estate at private sale for the 
paynv nt of said debts, and expenses of sals 
and of administration.
Dated at Crystal the twentieth day of 
April A. D. 1909.
JU L IA  E. MAIN, Admr.
STATE OF MAINE.
AROOS TOOK, ss. Court of Probate.
April Term, A. D. 19011 
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all person s in­
terested, by causing a copy of the petition and 
this order thereon, to be published three 
weeks successively in the Aroostook Tiroes a 
newspaper published in Houlton, in said 
County, that they mav appear at a Court of 
Probate for said County, to be held at the 
Probate Office in Caribou, in said County, on 
the third Tuesday of May next, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, and snow cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of said petitioner should 
not be granted.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge.
Attest:: S eth S. Tijobston, Register 
a true copy of petition and order of court 
thereon.
Attest: Seth S. Thobnton, Register. 
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F A RME RS  A T T E N T I O N !
W e w il l  p a y c e n t s  p e r  p o u n d  fo r  B u tte r  F a t  in  s w e e t
/
. c r e a m  sk im m ed  w ith  .
“ S H A R P L E S  T U B U L A R  C R E A M  S E P A R A T O R S ”
-— FO R  PA RTICU LA R S ENQUIRE O F -----
G E O.
16 BANGOR STREET
T A B E R
PHONE 4 5 -2
CO
HOULTON, MAINE
m*.
PfS IflTEREST
t*
;
— ---------------------------------------- |
TO Ffl^JVIEHS |
m
*1
IS
Wv
in n i  ueauunii.
W il m *  b ftaat daal of the “ city 
Corporation*. and Individ* 
AM ift td ia g  millions of dollars to 
Iks sitlss. Is  the pkmninf of 
both public and private, 
somMssatiaa 1* give* th t attthat- 
iw fcllafliia Msaafsotarsrs art 
vast somi in making their 
f M  JbotOtry grounds attractive 
t j t .  dkilftil laodloapa garden- 
tka parks and school 
ttfbaaoty. Bean- 
Qoosijeration in all the 
tMgr imptovsmant. 
i s t  tk ffiiru  beautiful? 
igs^ aot naotsaarily mean large 
o l money. Nature has 
UlMCalin her gifts of natural 
# 1  ag>fhrm  than to the city. 
dHfteult to dad a rural land* 
^ N r k fto  that is not naturally 
Only ad man disfigures it 
illll^^lAaidy.. strueturas and slov- 
of culture is the farm 
|Vfc
hsantiftii the average farm 
liss only a small expenditure 
The ordinary farm house, 
"tad in good repair, standing in 
l l l f t  <}f a green lawn, with largo 
* jlMa lateispersed here and there, 
m  attractive picture. The farms 
^WBMdUUogS, though very ordinary 
Opnatrnation, may have a neat 
Bod and white paint ap- 
fc f  the farmer will aid wonderful* 
flffr*"! them pleasing to the eye 
pae^t-hy. The fields may be 
•ultivated, the oroharda trimmed 
rubbish . removed and burned, 
fin|iiff id repair and yards neat and 
«l«aa am aoms of the eaaeatiala in 
gdlklng the farm beautiful. They ad* 
igrtien the owner as a thrifty farmer 
ifld  add many dollars to the selling 
value of the fhrm.
Thlo has been called * the practical 
ago**! hot it ia also the golden era of 
tho hoautiftil.
The time has arrived when it will 
pay the Eastern farmer to turn his 
attention to beef raising. The East 
lacks the extensive corn fields of the 
West, but it has the richest of luxuri­
ant pastures and pure water and it can 
produce larger crops of corn per acre 
than the West. There are possibilities 
for success ia beef raising for the East*- 
ern farmer. The Connecticut experi­
ment atation has found by experiment­
ing that beef cattle can be raised, fed 
and finished for the market in that 
gtate at a satisfactory profit, and prac­
tical farmers have been equally success­
ful in demonstrating that there is mon­
ey m beef cattle With the beef breeds 
the Eastern stockman can grow as good 
beef as is produced in the West.
The nkndlera of beef products are an­
ticipating the turning of the beef rais­
ing industry eastward by establishing 
large stock yards and abbatroirs in 
Urge Eastern cities like Pittsburg and 
Buffalo.
Eastern Beef Raising.
The farms of the Middle West where 
hasf raising is the leading industry, 
*«*-. flattered over with prosperity.” 
T l t i  i« the assertion of an Easterner 
who reoently returned from an extended 
Wsetem trip.
In olden days before the development 
a f the great ranches on government 
land In the plains country, beef raising 
waa an important and profitable indus­
try throughout all the 8tatee east of 
the Mississippi rivet. There were 
mnny fine herds of shorthorns and oth­
e r  beef breads in Nsw York snd New 
Bpgland, and they brought wealth to 
their owner*. Conditions which then 
made the raising of beef cattle a pros­
perous industry in the East have again 
returned.' The immense herds of cat­
tle no longer graze at will on the gov­
ernment wild lands. They have van­
ished before the onward march af the 
•oil tiller. The great ranches have giv­
en wgy in cultivated fields, and beef 
railing has returned to the farm
The average farm home might look a 
great deal better than it does. Think 
about that for a moment. Go out and 
look about your own plr.ee. Does it 
satisfy you? We all know there is a 
shance for better things. A few vines 
running up the porch; a nicely kept 
yard ia front of the bouse ; a bad of 
choice flowers, where people will see 
them when they pass by, and where 
they will always be in sight from your 
own porch and window—these add 
greatly to the appearance of the farm 
home. And then, some trees and 
shrubs of a choice variety, do much in 
this line. It doesn’t take long for trees 
to grow up You can get them and 
set them out with your own hands, and 
they will be all the more pleasing to 
you and your friends on that account. 
Everything you do in this way helps to 
make home a brighter place and forges 
another link in the chain which binds 
the young people to the farm.THEWEARYWAY
D A ILY  BECOMING LESS  
W EARISO M E TO M ANY IN —.
W ith a back that aches all clay,
W ith rest disturbed at night,
Annoying urinary disorders,
’Tis a weary way, indeed,
Doan’s Kidney Pills drive weari­
ness away.
Are endorsed by--------citizens.
Mrs. Walter Hartford, Green St., Houlton, 
Me., says: “ My kidneys bothered me for 
several years but not badly until about a year 
ago. At that time f was in very poor health 
and some days was obliged to take to my bed 
on account of the intense ache in my back. 
When I  was up and around I had little or no 
ambition and a depressed feeling clung to me 
all the time. In spite of the various remedies 
I used, I  was unable to obtain even temporary 
relief. A friend who had used Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills advised me to try them and on her 
suggestion I procured a box. The results 
were so satisfactory that I continued using 
the remedy and now I am willing to give it 
my endorsement. Doan’s Kidney Pills can 
be procured at Hatheway Co’s drug store.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-M ilburnCo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the 
United States.
Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.
H. J. Hatheway Co.
Don’t be a Quitter, Points About Clover.
As a rule, shifting from one line of A farmer does not need to be very 
farming to another is an unwise propo- old to know that very few men are 
sition. The chances are against the growing as good crops of clover as they 
average mai who changes his occupa- could forty or even twenty-five years 
tion. 1 ago. And yet, no farm crop has
Farmers are succeeding in evary de- j greater possibilities than clover. We 
partment of farm activity ; they are i need somehow to get back the secret of 
demonstrating that succass will follow  ^growing this valuable legume. The 
intelligently directed effort under all Prairie Farmer is rigbt when it says: 
the varying conditions of location, soil “ It takes good ground to grow clover.” 
and climate. If others can succeed in And we believe it is just as nearly cor- 
the line of farm work you are now in, rect when it adds, “ The soil can be 
why not you, Mr. Discontented Farm- made so rich that it cannot help but 
er ? If your returns are not satisfac- grow clover.” This paper then goes on 
tory it would be far better to learn the to quote the experience of an Illinois 
reason why and through this knowl- ; farmer, who says : 
edge improve your methods, than to : The farmer will never get his ground 
rush hastily into something else of to grow clover by selling the crops from 
which you know little. the farm and returning to the land.
Your knowledge gained by experi- Even if the ground now grows clover 
ence and practice even in failure is an well, it will not continue to do so if 
asset worth considering. Read, study, the products are removed from the land 
investigate and practice methods that year after year. Even the man who 
ensure success with your present facil- grows corn, oats and clover in rotation, 
ities. This will be a safe, sane and selling the products and returning noth- 
sensible way to travel on the road to ing to the soil, is sure to come to a 
prosperity. time when he cannot grow clover.
■ " ...............  ............... . —  There is not a farm in Illinois so rich
in plant food that it can stand such 
treatment. This is true of the black
5  — ----------------------------------  • -
*8
St a t k  of  Oh io , C it y  o f  T o l e d o , 
L u c a s  Co u n t y . ss.
Frank J, Cheney makes oath that he is se­
nior partner of the firm of F. J . Cheney & Co. prairie soil as well as the others, 
doing business in the City of Toledo, County -«n th a t
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will ‘ ^ts *arm er lli ° ‘ l h« im pression th a t
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- “ the catch of clover does not depend 
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh _ .
that cannot be cured  ^by the use of_ Hall’s so much upon the preparation ot the
seed bed as it does on the quality ofCatarrh Cure. FRA N K  .J, CHENEY.Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886. 
(Se a l .) A, W. GLEASON,
N o t a r y  P u b l ic .
Hall's Catarrh Cura is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and niuoous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonials free.
F. J .  CAENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all*Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.
the soil and the sunshine.’
A New Era In Agricul­
ture Upon Us.
CHURCH DIRECTORY
Congregational
Court 8 t.
Rev. T. P. W illiam s 
Sunday Services 
10.80 A. M. 7.00 p. M.
First Baptist
10.80 A. M.
C ourt St. 
Rev. J . A. Ford  
Sunday Services
7.00 p. v .
M. E. Church
M ilitary  St.
Rev. A. H . H anscom  
Sunday Services 
10.30 A. M. Z Ml 7.00 P.M.
Free Baptist
M ilitary  St.
Rev. F. C larke H artley  
Sunday Services 
10.80 a . M. 7.00 p. M.
Presbyterian
10.30 A. M.
M ilitary  St. 
Rev. K. M cKay 
Sunday Services
7.00 p . M
Episcopal
Main St.
Rev. J . C. Koon 
Sunday Services10.30 A. m . * „ 7.00 p .!m .
St. Mary’s Catholic
Main St.
Rev, J . C. M anning 
Rev. J . F. Hogan 
Sunday Services
10.30 A. m . 7.00 P. M.
Unitarian
M ilitary St. 
Rev. L. R. Daniels 
Sunday Services 10.30 A. M.
Y. M. C. A.
Meets every Sunday A fternoon 
a t  8.00 o’clock In the  
C ongregatlonallst V estry . 
All Men Welcome
I
As a rule you can not look for tho­
rough-bred results from scrub stock.
Don’t keep your hens the year around 
on soft mashes. You line puddings 
and milk for a change, but it would 
get to be an old story to find it on the 
table three times a day as long as you 
Dean Liberty II. Bailey of the New iive.
York State College of Agriculture, pre- j T h e r e  i a  8 u c b  a thing a8 being over­
faced a recent address with this state- particu|ar whh your hens. Don’t 
ment. “Me are entering a new era think it a kindness to keep them shut 
in the development of our country all the time in a iittie bit 0f a pen '
llIe’ feeding them all they can stuff. Let
We need only turn to the reports of tnem around to skirmish for themselves 
farmers’ institutes and the register of They will enjoy it and do all the better 
students at the State colleges of agri- for jt
AND
6M b
jBlHCTRICIANand MECHANIC1 
Is a magazine for everybody. I 
Learn about electricity, the I 
coming science, and how to [ 
use tools. Simple, prac­
tical.fullof pictures. Sam­
ple copy free if you name | 
this paper. $1.00ayear.
S a m p s o n  P u b .  C o .|
Beacon St., Boston, Mass.
|P h o t o g r a p h y  In terestt^^ f*
leverybody. AMERI CAN t j l l .  I  
Photography teaches it. m  K v l l  l l / / , /  i l  
Beautiful pictures, m onth- K
ly prize contests, picture ■  * H J I A T A J T
criticism, questions an- ^ ^ITIl/IU , 
swered. Sample copy free 
| If you mention this paper.
Ar«rl can Photography
c»,. Boston, Mass
a £ L
o i t o o k .
culture to find abundant proof of the 
truth of Dean Bailey’s remark
There has been a remarkable in­
crease in attendance at all the farmers’ 
association*! meetings the past season. 
Everywhere during the sessions of the 
farmers institutes the halls have been 
crowded to their utmost capacity Our 
exchanges are unanimous in the opin­
ion that this ha3 been a banner year 
for institute work. And there has been 
equally remarkable development in the 
work of the State agricultural colleges. 
In the school year of 1898-9, there 
were 25 agricultural students attending 
Illinois university ; the university reg­
ister of 1908-9 includes the names of 
560 students in the agricultural de­
partment. The number of students en ­
rolled in the Maine college of agricul­
ture last year was 657, a gain of 288 
per cent, over the preceding year. A 1 
Cornell universsty there are 813 stu­
dents in the agricultural college. Oth­
er State colleges of agriculture report 
largely increased attendance.
We are in the midst of an agricul­
tural awakening. In truth, we have 
crossed the threshold of a better day 
for the American farmer, a day full of 
enthusiasm and hopeful optimism.
Did you ever watch a hen just after i T IM E  TABLE SHOWING 1 HE T IM E  
you had put in some nice clean straw} AT W HICH TRAINS ARE DUE 
in the, nest boxes? Hear her talk 
about itVvhen she climbs in to lay her 
egg! She know the difference. She is 
is a happier hen than she was when 
the straw was all mussed up and it is 
the happy hen that makes the money.
Some men say that it does not pay 
to clean the hen house oftener than 
once a year. They are the ones who 
want every hen on the farm killed.
They know hens do not pay, and 
do not and can not when treated that 
way.
Just now before there; is any dust in 
the road for the hens to roll in, see that 
they do not miss tneir squabble in the 
house. Keep the box well supplied 
and keep it clean too. AVhen it gets 
mixed with cobs and leathers and oth< r 
foul stuff the hens don’t like to get into 
it. You wouldn’t yourself.
Mostly dry food ia best for the biddies 
To have the gizzard all the time full of 
a wet soggy mass is not according to 
the hen’s internal economy. Give them 
something to grind, and furnish the 
tools to grind with in the form of shells 
and grit and the hens will be healthier
TO ARRIVE AND DEPART.
IN EFFECT NOV. 16, 1908. 
rULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
Pullman Sleeping Car on train scheduled 
to leave Houlton at 5.20 p. m. and Boston 
at 10.00 p. m.
Dining Car on train scheduled to leave 
Bangor at (i.oo a m., Bangor to Millinockett.
Dining Car on train scheduled to leave 
Millinockett at 11 00 a. rn., Millinockett to 
Bangor.
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
| 8.45 a. tn.—for Bangor and intermediate 
they | stations—Portland and Boston.
10 2(t a. in.—for Fort Kent an intermediate 
stations.
11.40 a. m. for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren, Limestone and intermediate 
stations.
5.20 p. m.—for Bangor and iniermedial 
stations, Portland and Boston, 
s.io p. ni — for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, and 
intermediate stations.
You can be cure of the 
whitest, l ig h te s t  and m ost  
w h olesom e bread a t every 
baking.
Here is a perfect flour made from rich Ohio 
wheat: which has no superior for nutrition.
The wheat is stored in tanka hermeticall 
sealed, and it is cleaned aix times before 
grinding. Tested every half hour 
insure uniform quality, this flour f 
guaranteed to give a b s o lu te  
satisfaction.
Flour
ANSTED A BURK COMPART, I 
SpriagfkU, Okie
For Sale at Your Grocer9*
A- h. FOGG CO., 
Distributors
DR. (-RED 0. ORGUTT
D en tis t
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone^76-3
Office Hours i
Week Days 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sundays by
Appointmen
SINCOCK BLOCK, HO ULTO N.
IRA G. HERSEY,
Attorney ft Counselor at Law
and
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C .
O f f i c e :  M a n s u r  B l o c k
Residence, No. 8 W inter St. 
HOULTON, MAINE.
g8"W ill Practice in all the Courts in the State
G. A. PERRIGO
G enera l L aw  an d  
B a n k ru p tc y  P rac tice .
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING 
Comer of Market and Union Square 
TELEPHONE * -  Office 4 f-3 . Km . 133-3.
FRED W. MITCHELL, ff. D.
Practice Absolutely lim ited  to Diseases 
of the EYE, EAR, N O SE and THRO AT  
Hours: 9-12 A. M., 1-5, 7-M P. M. 
Office, Fogg Block. Both Telephones.
T n  a in s  D ue  H o u l t o n .
8.40 a. m. -from Caribou, Fort Fairfield and 
intermediate stations.
9.52 a. m.—from Fort Kent and intermediate
stations.
11.33 a m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangoi 
Greenville and intermediate stations.
5.15 p. m.—from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermediate 
stations.
8.05 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Searsport and intermediate station*.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass’r Traffic 
Manager.
W /M . BROWN General .Superintendent 
Bangor, Me.
H, Drummond Foss
Attorney and Cotmselo# at Law 
Prompt Attention given to CoQcetions 
Office over A. H. Berry A j m ’i  Stuec, corn* 
Mata *ad Mcchaaie Stoeuto,
Houlton, . . . .  Mains
Dr. Chaicy fi. Bess
DENTIST
Office Fogg Block 
Telephone Connection.
Houlton, Maine
